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M Y  L A S T
Car o f  A lfa lfa
will arr ive this week and 
will be for sale at
$ 2 3 . 0 0  p e r  t o n
I have the finest R esidential 
Lots in the City, planted out 
with assorted fruit trees in 
Rearing. For sa le  at $ 4 5 0
per lot. Lock them up. 
A lso one cement block house 
with acre, corner of Pendozi 
St. and Sutherland Ave., for 
$ 5 ,0 0 0 .  On good terms.
f . R. L  DeH art
—  KELO W N A  —
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
F O R
P I C T U R E S  -
P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G
A N D
F R A M E D  M I R R O R S
G O O D  Q U A L IT Y  
L O W  P R I C E S
K elow na fu r n itu r e  Co.
i □ i m. 'a m
! V. V
V e g e t a b l e s  a n d  B e a u t i f u l  F l o w e r s
W /’E  take pleasure this week in drawing your attention once again to 
our stock of Field and Garden Seeds for the season 1912. Owing 
to the experienc^gajned from long years in the business, and the care 
and pains we take%i selecting and buying only from the most reliable 
growers, we are able to offer for sale the highest grade Vegetable and 
Flower Seeds on the market, so .that all those who are, and the many 
who might be their own gardeners may make their choice of the varie- 
; ties they wish to plant and rest assured that they are gettin g  the best 
there is to be had.
B c a x i t i f y  Y o u r  H o m e s  ?
K E N T U C K Y  B L U E  G R A S S  will help you do this, in fact 
will do it for you. T H E  ID E A L  L A W N  G R A SS.
F l o w e r
W ith general directions for cultivation :— Sweet Peas, Pansies, Aster, 
M ignonette, Poppy, Sunflower, etc., etc. . •
M i s c e l l a n e o u s  F a r m  a n d  V e g e t a b l e
Red Glover 
.V.,. T im othy  
Alfalfa 
Alsike
Onion 
Mangel 
Sugar Beet 
Beans
Corn
Musk Melon 
W ater Melon 
Pum pkin
O n i o n  S e t s
'These produce an onion ready for the market about four weeks ahead 
of what the seed would do. Sets also produce good green onions in 
half the time it takes to raise them from seed.
C E L E R Y  C U C U M B E R  C A U L IF L O W E R .
N .B .— It is not in the recollection of the seed trade that supplies have been so scarce 
as they are at the present time ; it is doubtful if there is O N E  F O U R T H  of 
the usual quantity A N N U A L L Y  R EQ U IR ED . Every user of seed will readily 
understand what effect such scarcities have upon values.
*Tt  i s  a n  a d v a n t a g e  t o  O R D E R  E A R L Y  !
SEED S
Packets Phone No. 22 GROCERS & GENERAL MERCHANTS Established: 1850.
SEE D S
by
HORTICULTURAL LECTURES
At Okanagan Mission
(Specially Contributed)
Ah advertised in the "Couricr”.umI 
also exten sively  throughout the dis- 
ir ict, a fiv« days course of lecture,s 
uud i dem onstrations on, agriculture 
ami horticulture w as given under tIn­
direction of the Provincial
Department • of Agriculture, from 
February 12 to February Id.
At Okanagan Mission, lectures wen- 
given on Monday evening, February 
1 2 th, in the Hoboolliiouse.
Mr. B. Hoy had for suibjeol “Culti 
vation of Orchards.” The lecturer
pointed but that a .first-c lass oromiiru 
.soil , should 'be deep, mellow, well 
drained and free' from alkali, ami 
that soil having good depth general 
ly contained enough plant food for 
the first few years, \  comparison
showed clay oapalbl : of containing 8 8  
per cent, of m oisture, loam ' l l p e r  
cent., sand 7  per cone., and human 
150 per cent. This einpnusiHed the 
udvantugc of humus, as it naturally  
followed th at any increase of humus 
•in the Soil reduced the amount of 
irrigation necessary, as the maximum  
of rain and snow fall would be re 
tained. Humus was also beneficial to 
set free plant fo o l in the soil.
Cultivation of orchards comprised 
four system s : 1 —Orchard under so d : 
2 —Clean cultivation • 3 —Intercropp­
ing ; 4—Clean cultivation, w itn lull 
cover crop Orchard under sod In. 
condemned on account of the amount 
of Water required, the danger of pro­
pagating insect pests, of impoverish­
ing .the soil, and the damage done it 
ploughed u tter many years to roots 
of tru it trees, which, m the absence 
of cultivation, naturally rise to the 
surface. Clean cultivation to" kill 
weeds, conserve m oisture and liber­
ate .plant food was good. Intercrop­
ping .m ight be practised if the soil 
was su fficien tly  rich to allow tin- 
strain  of the inter-crop, and if an 
early m aturing crop were grown to 
allow cultivation  and irrigation to 
cease at the right tim e tor the fruit 
trees. These inter-crops m ight ix  
grow n tor three or four years, but 
manure or fertilizer should be used 
to replace w hat w as taken from the 
land, and the crop should on: no ao 
count .'be closer than tour feet to the 
row’s of fru it trees, increasing the 
distance from the trees each year.
Clean cultivation w ith  fall covei 
crop w as the perfect system . Cultiva­
tion should be a fter  every rain and 
every irrigation, from the earliest 
possible tim e in the spfung' till about 
the end of July. It should be done 
at least every, ten days- and a - dast-
mulch of three to four inches was 
Sufficiently deep. During August 
sow cover crop, to be ploughed under 
in the spring. In kgurnes, Canada 
peas, vetches and crimson clover (an­
nual) were recommended. The lec­
turer gave rye, at the rate of 90 
pounds to the acr”, m  piobubly the 
standard cover crop here, and pointed 
out th at a cover crop conserves n i ­
trates, adds hum us, helps to hold 
snow, helps ripen the trees, and pro­
tects  the. trees from root freezing  
and was w ell w orth  tha time and 
money spent on it.
Mr. M. S. M iddleton followed with  
“Orchard Plans and P lan tin g ,” il.us- 
trated, w ith  lantern slides. ; He slid  
it w as m ost im portant to  have the 
land w ell worked and graded before 
planting, thereby settlin g  the land 
and . leaving it less liable to sink  
There was choice of tw o varieties of 
stock -b u d d ed  and1 grafted . A differ­
ence of opinion existed as to which 
was the best to p la n t; bat he pre­
ferred the grafted , and o f the- gra ft­
ed w hat w as known as the oiie-yeai 
old ciit-back graft. These were a lit­
tle  more costly, being the. one-year- 
old g ra fted  stock cut back in tins 
nursery to  the low est bad and left 
to  grow  onn year more before sell­
ing. The advantage w as that from 
that 'bud a stra igh t stem  would 
grow w ith  side branches well formed 
at r igh t angles to the stem . Much 
nursery stock  was dam aged after it 
got into the. hands of. tille rancher  
by allow ing it to dry out before 
planting. If land w as not ready to 
plant, the trees should be stored in 
moist earth and not thrown: into an 
irrigation ditch and le ft there for 
days, as has often  been done. P lant, 
as early as possible in spring, trim ­
ming alb roots w ith  a sloping cut on 
the;,, under side. Ill ligh t soil t.n*> 
trees should 'be set from th ree  to 
five inches lower than they had been 
in the nursery, the^e being evidence 
all over th e valley of too shallow  
, planting, by the crop of suckers' at 
the base of the trees. If reasonably' 
early fru itin g  were encouraged the 
trees would go out of suimmer grow th  
better and ripen their wood earlier.
The' lecturer showed interesting  
wlid&s of p lanting plans, bad irriga­
tion w here grading had beeb neg­
lected, . dam age by wind to badly, 
headed trees, straw berry intercrop- 
ping at the coast, Baldwin Spot, sun-'
scald on high-headed trees, and of 
iiiuny insect pests, specially favoured 
at the coast, .but fortun.it ly unknown 
to those present.
On Tuesday afternoon a lecture and 
pruning demonstration .was given in 
the orchard ol' Dr. W aiisbrough-Jones. 
M i, J. F. Carpenter spoke on “.Straw­
berries.” lie said th .it at present 
the supply could not nearly meet 
the demand, uud t b it  in spite ,or 
lilgh-pricod labour, grow ers at the 
Coast uii.1 in the Kootenay Were do­
ing well by .grow ing them. Loam 
or sandy loam were, suitable soil,., 
Ht rawberries should not be planted on 
newly turned sod. It ware better il 
a crop of potatoes wore taken off 
first, but clover ploughed down would 
give good results. The land should 
be ploughed deeply, well worked and 
finally rolled or miJ,e i,irm w ith  le­
velling boards. The siiiull lot very 
Well looked .after would be th e pro 
fitabie crop. The best method o( 
planting was the' hill system , rows 
l b  or 24 inches in .the row. T|he mat­
ted row system generally  gave much 
trouble with weeds. The "Mugoon” 
was probably the best all-round van 
riety. Htrong .young runners should 
be got from a reliable source. They 
should be first or second runner? 
from young plants, the roots should 
be triimnijd and the largest leaves 
removed and the plants put in; care­
fully and firmly. ■ The, strawberry be­
ing very much a surface rooting  
plant, cultivation should at all timev 
be shallow'. X’areful and honest pick­
ing was a necessity if the best 
prices were to be obtained.
Mr. II. ThorWber then gave a loo- 
ture and dem onstration on “Prun­
ing ” but as islanding in soft snow  
was very cold, the dem onstration was 
of ncoesity brief, and as the orchard 
w'as of some years’ grow th  he was 
unable to show much work one one 
or two-year-old trees. This wun, 
perhaps, a pity, as most present are 
interested, at the moment, in these 
younger trees.
He laid stress on avoiding weaken 
■ing .crotches, and having all brauich- 
es se t  well at r ight angles to the 
tree, the brandies to bai brought 
well ou t,an d  then up. The type iol 
tree now recommended was a pyramid 
style, which though started  as such 
assumed eventually  an even-headed  
type. Winter pruning w i s  for wood, 
and summer pruning for fru it. The 
la tter  should be done in August just 
before grow th  stopped when fruit 
spurs would form, i t  m ight w ith  ad­
vantage be commenced on two-year- 
old trees. '• ;
An-:-optimist ic gentlem an present 
suggested' th a t  low branches, which 
when covered w ith  fruit would touch 
the. ground, were an advantage, his
point, 'being th at they would thereby 
support the tree ; but we- believe Mr. 
Thornber was not convinced and 
will not recommend them  as handy 
props, i
. In th e  evening at the schoolliouse 
Mr." P. E. French h id  lor /his sub­
ject “Commercial Potato and Ton* a to. 
Production.” " In grow ing potatoes it 
was im portant to have the land in 
good tilth . Heavy soil should always 
be ploughed in the fall, an<  ^ then it  
was in good condition to crumble, up 
in the spring. ClQV'-r, w ell manured 
before ploughing in, • w.as an excellen t- 
enricher of the -soil. For -early pota- 
■ toes' warm light soil w as an advan­
tage and the seed recommended was 
medium-sized whole .. potatoes. For 
main crop cut into sets each set hav­
ing a fair amount of flesh  aril two 
or three eyes Get reliable seed and 
change the seed fairly often. A good 
distance to plant rows was to 3 
feet apart and potatoes one foot apart 
in' row. Where large quantities w ere  
grow n an enormous saving of labour 
could be made by using b oth  a pota­
to planter and also a l i f te r . When 
the seed is set a good tilth  should 
be 'kept by using the drag-harrow  
or th e  corn-wceder {an excellent im-^ 
plement), till the plants arc three or 
four inches high,. The first cultiva­
tion should he deep, others—at least 
three—'should b e . shallow , r ia n t le­
vel, and hill up a t the last tw o culti­
vations, sufficient to keep tubers 
from- exposure to th e sun. The last, 
and perhaps in some cases the only 
irrigation should be done when the  
potatoes are in flower — otherw ise  
th efe  is liable to be second grow th. 
For 'blight spray w ith  Bordeaux Mix­
ture; .
Mr. French then said a few  words 
on the tomato^ Half the battle was 
to have strong, well-hardened plants, 
especially for early work. As toma*- 
toes, like; potatoes, require plenty of 
potash, ■ sulphate of potash is chosen 
as fertilizer if Why is used. In field; 
crops plants' should be set four feet 
by four feet, and g iven  plenty of 
cultivation. If grow n for early mark­
et and tied to stakes and side shoots 
removed, the plants may be 18 inches 
apart in th e'row s and row's ' three 
feet apart. I t-is  w ell to  stop the  
plants after three bunches are set.
N U M B E R  31
CITY COUNCIL
Mayor Makes Important Announcement
All the members of the Council 
were present at the regulur weekly 
m eeting held on Monduy.
Mr. R. 11. Purkinaou submitted  
I>lans of proposed subdivisions trav 
ersed by Mill Creek, As it was fell 
thut construction of the streeU  
shown on the plans m ight involve 
the City In heavy outlays fori bridg­
es, the Council decided to visit the 
district concerned, in order to invcft- 
tigutc the Bituutlon.
A - le tter  w as read rrom Mr. J. A, 
Rennie, Secretary of the Okanagan 
Telephone Co., asking for1 all oppoi'- 
tunity to m eet the Council and din- 
cuss the local dissutiSfuotion w ill 
the local telephone system  us run by 
its  new owners. It was agreed It 
m eet him on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. it. 11. Parkinson wrote object, 
injg to the regulation requiring tin 
submission of u blue print of subdi­
visions befqye their approval by tin 
Council, which necessitated making 
another ‘blue print w ith the M ayor1! 
signature on it, and he also object*-: 
to the fee of $ 2 . 0 0  imposed, for I’illiie 
each blue print.
The City Clerk explained that it 
hud been found practically impossiblifl 
in the past .to docuro copies of blut 
prints for filing purposes unless they 
were handed in before approval oi 
the' pluns. The fee of $2,00 win 
charged under the requirem ents ol 
the "Land R egistry Act,” from w hici 
he quoted.
It was decided to maikc slight 
changes in the procedure as to de 
posit of blue prints which- would re 
medy part of the inconvenience and 
expense complained of by Mr, Par 
kinson.
A w rit!en  report was subm itted  
from Mr, S; D. Colquetto, Chjel 
Engineier, in reference to the oom 
plaint of Mr. W S. Fuller a s ,to  up- 
.parent overcharges for electric ligh t  
He '’stated  th at the large consumption 
of current w as due to the wa.ste'fui 
nature of Mr. F u ller’s  lamps, lle^had tj 
taken out the meter and had found!? 
it, on test, to record correctly! ana 
he hud replaced it. The installation  
of new lamps had made 'a large re 
duction in the current uised, and 
showed where the trouble was
The Clef k was instructed to write 
Mr. Fuller inform ing him of Mr. 
C olquette’s report, and statin g  that 
no rebate could be granted  him.
The follow ing accounts wore refer­
red to the Finance Committee in;;€he 
ordinary course, to be—paid;- if found 
co rrect: .
Draining E llis and W a te r  8 t s . .
P eter Morrison ...... ....... ...$ 4,84
4.31 
8 ;(JO 
5.U« 
U.GO 
U.OO
Sfw
August Clarke .............. ... .
Samuel Cleighton .... . . . . . . .  .
Thos. S tew a rt .
Thos. M alloy ...... ...... ....
John Kinson ,... .^ ...... . ... .
D. McMillan, digging 4 graves 20.0U 
Burne & Temple, drawing spe­
cial lease of foreshore ..... . . 1 0 . 0 0
Chas. Harvey, establishing cor- ' 
ner of Jones & Newby’s lease 11.50  
Ian MacRae, cash advanced to
take prisoner to Kamloopis... 25.0() 
Ian MacRae, cash advanced to 
take prisoner to Kamloops & 
lunatic to New W estm insterrlji.05  
Earl Blackwood, 3% days'teJ^'
ming ana grading streets ... 23.00  
By-laws 103 and 104 were intro-, 
duced and read a first time. .By-law. 
103 is in .amendment or  the ‘‘Public 
H ealth B y-law ,” and provides • for 
paym ent of the fees for  sanitary. siA- 
vice to the City instead of to the 
scavenger. There w ill be no change 
of procedure, as, although the By-law  
remained unchanged, the City has 
'been collecting the fees for . some 
tim e back, ow ing to the refusal, ot 
the former scavenger to do so. By­
law 104 em'bodies the reductions in 
rates recommended by ( th^f Electric? 
L ight and Water Committee.
Aid. Tay’lor w anted to kno-y if  
som ething could not be done tv  im­
prove Chinatown by preventing the 
erection of “shacky” buildings, Many 
of the houses in th at quarter gave  
the town a disreputable appedirance, 
and they were especially objectiona­
ble bn account of their closeness to  
the Park. He thought it m ight 'be 
possible to do som ething for health  
reasons. _ '
,\. Continued on page 3.
The Mayor thought the Health In­
spector m ight be consulted,, in order 
to ascertain the powers of the Coun­
cil to act. He had noticed th at China?- 
men had closed the end. of the lane 
running to Abbott St. He m ight ddd 
th at other lanes had also been' olos- 
ed, such as th a t between Lequime 
Bros. & Co.’s store and Idewetson & 
M antle’s office, which should run 
stra igh t through to Lawrence A ve, 
and complaint had be-en made about 
i t : also the lane behind Blackwood's 
livery stable, between Pendozi St., 
and W ater St. Such lanes should'aIf 
be kept open, as they were- piiblib 
thoroughfares and in the, congested
Continued on page. 4.
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L O D G E S
A . F. & A . M.
St George's Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Hoifiilar tiu'rtlntfn on Frl 
*Iu> m, on or Woii|] lIn- lull 
intxm, nt H p.iii. In Kay- 
nior’a Hall. Hojournlnif 
bri-tlin ii fonllallr Inrltril.
I) W. HUTJIF.KI.ANI> 1MJ. WII.I.ITS
W. M. »«-c.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O.O.F.
Moot* vvery T u u h <1 n y 
fVonliiK in each month at H ji.in. In Itnymcr’a 
hull, VUIthiK Ilrothron aro corillally liivltwl 
to utH-iul.
\V. H. TKICNOII, N, <1.
J. II. MIDDLETON, V. G.
FK1CDICKIC ARMSTRONG, Rcc.Soc.
S .  O .  E .  B .  S ,  
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Mectrt 2nd and 4th WVdncmlnyn, In Keller llloelc. 
ut 8 p.m. Vlaltlnif Ilrethron welcome.
J. II. DAVIICH. President.
D. It. 11UTT, Secretary.
fVloiIeru Woodmen of America 
Kelowna {Camp 14390
1 Lodye Meetlnyn held Iti the old School llouae, 
l«t and 3rd Monday In each month, at 8 o'clock.
I*. liROOKIC, Clerk.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
Solicitors,
N o ta r ie s  Public,  
Conveyancers,  etc.
KELOWNA, -  - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
B a r r i s te r  ; 
and Solicitor,
N o ta ry  Pqblic,
K E L O W N A , ' - B. C.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Cau.-Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toronto University. 
E ngineering S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
Plans, E tc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of W aterworks, and Sew erage  
System s, Pum ping and L i g h t i n g  
P lants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
R ovvcliffe B lock , K elow na . B. C.
R ich ard  H. P a r k in so n
A.M> C a n . S o c .C .E . ,  B .C .L .S .,  e tc .
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S. 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B.A.SC., C.E., D.L.8. & B.tp.L.S.
Civil engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lan s, 
E ngineering Reports and E stim ates
Office: Raym er Block, Kelowna, B.C.
; 'T e le p h o n e  147
- : ■ - - • /  ■ ‘ _ y ... , ----- -—'
B . A . M O O R H O U S E
A . M. C A N . S O C . C . E}.. B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
O ffice: C R O W L E Y  BLOCK, 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BQYD, Exblbltloher 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Py’ne, Mus. Doc.. Organist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, England, recei ves pupils at ..
THE STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
New term begins September.
Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
£)R . J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f ic e : Corner.of L aw rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St,
K E L O W N A . t . C .
Dr. R. ■ Mat-bison
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
M o n ey  to  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Eire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G . A . F I S H E R
Crowley Block K elowna, B. C.
W E SL E Y  A. P E T E R S
A R C H IT E C T  
Office at Residence,
PENDOZI ST., KELOWNA, B. C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
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Okanagan Orchardist.
Owned and Edited by
GIO. C. ROSE. M. A.
Huiimckii*tion Katich 
(S trictly In Advance)
To any uddivMM In Canada and all parts >1 tin- 
llrltlMhlCmpirc: $1.5oi>i:r year. '1» the United 
Btatea ant1 other lorelgn countries! *2.00 i>er 
year. ________
New* of social events and ...... . In
regard to mntteiHol public Interest will be 
gladly received lor publication, II authenti­
cated bv tbo writer’* name and addrews, 
which will hot be printed 11 no desired. No 
matter ol a ncamlalous, llbclloim or Impertin­
ent nature will be accepted.
To culture acceptance, all manuscript should b< legibly written on one wide ol the p;i|ieronly.
Typewritten copy In preferred.
The COURIER does not neccHHurlly endorse the 
sentiments ol nnv contributed article.
Advertising R.ntoi»
Classif'ctl Advert l»eme nts- Sue h as, For Sale,, Lost 
Found, Wanted, etc., under heading "Want 
Ads,” First Insertion, 1 0  cento per line; Minimum 
Cltaroe, 25 cents, tuck Additional Insertion, 5 cento 
per line; Minimum Charge, 15 cento.
lartd and Timber Nottees— 30 dayo, $5; 60 dayo, *7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising -Flrot noertlon, 12c" 
per line; each ouboetiuent Inoertlon, 8c per 
line.
Reading Notices following Local News -Puhllohed un­
der heading •• Buoineos Localo, 15c per line, 
iirot Insertion; 10c per line, each ouboeiiuenL 
Inoertlon. Minimum Charge: lirot Inoertlon, 60c; 
each ouboeuuent InBertlou, 25c. •
Transient and Contract Advertls'ements— Rateo ac­
cording to oizo ol opaco taken.
Contract advCrtloero will pleaBe notice that all 
changed of advertioemento inuot be handed 
to the printer bv Tuesday njon, otherwioe 
they cannot bo inserted In th* Current week a 
louue.
THURSDAY, , FEBRUARY 29, L912.
A Gilded P ill
Lack of .apace forbids extended edi­
torial comment on the important an­
nouncement made by Premier Me 
Bride last w eek of aid to the Canan 
dian Northern Ry. in the construc­
tion ol its branch line from Kam-» 
loops to Kelowna. While it has been 
known for a considerable time that 
the Canadian Northern would likely 
build to Kelowna, and Premier Mo- 
Bride promised an Okanagan branch 
of that railway 3 * far buck as the 
la st provincial election campaign, 
there was some uncertainty as to 
the date of .construction, but the 
Prem ier now pledge^ that the. line 
w ill be into Kelowna within IS 
m onths, and it would b»v ungracious 
-to—doubt—him.
There i s . a fly  In the ointment, 
however, for it has been announced 
th at there is to be no redistribution  
and that therefore the injustice which 
the Okanagan suffered by the 'Redis­
tribution Act of 1903 is to bt inde­
fin itely perpetuated. This is a bit­
ter bill no doubt for many ot the 
faithful to swallow , but ic h is  been 
"gilded by the aid announced to the 
Canadian Northern, aiud the Conser­
vatives of Kelowna w ill rally to the 
support of the lion. the. M inister of 
Finance, ju st as though he had been 
truly loyal to the in terests of the 
Okanagan and had fought for andi 
secured—as he m ight have done, if 
he had tried—the additional repre­
sentation to which it is entitled  by 
every principle of equity. They will 
also wage a strenuous fighc on his 
behalf on account of the readiness 
w ith which be has ever responded to 
the w ants of Kelowna, witness our 
m agnificent Court Iiou 3 e and mod­
ern and sanitary gaol, our duslless 
automobile roads, free of bumps and 
jars in summer and of mud in win­
ter  ; our palatial, agricultural fair 
building, reared-by-t-he-m-unif-ic.e-n.ee of 
the govern m en t; our energetic Agri­
cultural & Trades’ Association, clear­
ed o; d .b t t h o u g h  the s lf-sacriiieing  
efforts of oux representative and of 
course w ithout any assistance nom  
the people of Kelowna. Then the 
Hospital, too, see w hat /a noble edi­
fice—it—has—been possible to rear iby 
means 'of the many thousands ot dol­
lars secured for it by the Hon. the 
M inister of Finance I
Did some base miscreant whisper 
that these th ings are but a dream , 
th at Vernon, the home of the honour­
able gentlem an, has secured them, 
but that Kelowna, haughty girl, must 
do without for a time, at least < A-.
vuunt. slanderer f "kow -tow, kow­
tow  lo the ^great Shung-How,” alias 
“F iice ,” because party loyalty is 
more precious -than rubles, and beitei 
is it to be said of a man that all 
his life long he answered co the crack 
:f(ff the party whip, than that he had 
the manhood and independence to 
demand a-s his birth-rig ut as a Bri­
tish  subject the proportion of repre­
sentation 1 in the Legislature , to which 
he is enticlcd.
The' Victoria hock?y team was de­
feated  by the Royal City crew last 
Friday by a score of 4 to 3. Leh­
man’s brilliant work in the West­
m inster' goa l won the game. The fi­
nish of the gam e was very strenu­
ous and required careful handling 
by the referee, NeAvsy Lalonde.
TELEPHONE OFFICIALS
Moot the City Council
In /iccorda.nv w i t h  previous nT~
r« ngeinciits, Mr. J. A. Relink:, wcv 
r«*tnry, and Mr. (J. A. Ilankey, direo- 
tor. of I he Okan agan Telephone Co., 
met the Council on Tuesday aftei^  
nooii in the Council Chamber. AH
the me mlhens of the Council were) In 
attendance. Me-Mura. F. H. Coates, T. 
N. Morrison and M II- reron were 
also present, representing the Tele­
phone Committee of the Hoard of 
Trade.
The Mayor op mod the proceedings 
by explaining t j i i i  the m eeting had 
been arranged in order that Messrs. 
Rennie and liaiilcey m ight have an 
opportunity of making a statem ent 
as to the telephone situation. To 
save tim , , 1 w ith the consult o f the 
aldermen, the cusim m uy rending of 
the m inutes of the preceding im.e.et- 
ing would he le ft over to next meet­
ing. Agreed.
Mr, Ilankey expressed hrs thanks 
for the opportunity afforded to meet 
the Council, and said lira first in­
tim ation he had received of local dis­
satisfaction was through an inter­
view at Vernon w ith  Aid. Taylor, 
who had told him of the feeling a-' 
roused by the arbitrary, actions of 
the Company’s manager, Mr. Dobie 
lie  had very lit tle  to say in extenuu- 
tion. They had been foolish enough 
to give Mr. Dobie ii free hand, and, 
they would have to stand the conse­
quences. ilis  uctions hud,mot been 
authorised by the Company,' and he 
wished to disavow them, especially 
such as cu ttin g  off* one huuidred 
subscribers on Feb. 1st because they 
had not signed contracts for u year, 
a proceeding which hip termed mon­
strous, and one which be did not 
blame the com m unity for resenting, 
as he him self would have resented it, 
as an outrage. Mr. Dobie was a 
splendid man a t handling construc­
tion g a n gs and bad a, thorough  
knowledge of the telephone business, 
but he evidently did not know how 
to meet and deal .with the public. 
The Company would now see th at lie 
had no further opportunity to an­
tagonise communities. Their pur­
pose was to g ive good service at 
the rates current id B. C., and in­
structions had been issued to th e lo­
cal office that the contracts lately  
signed are not to be enforced and 
that the former rates are to be ad­
hered to, until the service provided' 
shall warrant an increase, lie  re­
peated that he regretted  very much 
the actions of Mr. Dobie, who seemed 
to have treated  the community ats 
though it w as a construction gang. 
Nothing w as fu rther from tiaoir in­
tentions than lo ride roughshod over 
the people. At the same tim e, they 
had to take the responsibility for 
^vhat he had done, and all they ask­
ed was to be able to satisfy the 
Council of their boha-fid.es" in putting  
m atters, to r igh ts  
Replying to a question by Aid. 
Sutherland, as to whether Mr.Dobie 
was to continue as loca 1 manager, Mr. 
Hankey said he was now at New
W estm inster, w here he had bet-n
sent for by the directors. They would 
take care th at he^hiad nothing to do 
w ith the public in future. To 'give 
him his due, he w as an exceedingly  
able man at ia’y iug out and con­
structing telephone lines.
The Mayor rem inded Mr. Hankey 
th at representatives of t'hiv press were 
present, which he #m ight have over­
looked in m aking such frank, remarks 
about the Company’s employees.
Mr. Hankey said he would trust 
him self to the discretion of the 
press. .
The Mayor said they had heard 
Mr. H ankey’s very frank statem ent 
which conveyed some fraslh informa­
tion, a s  the people of K elow nl had 
been under the impression th at Mr. 
Dobie was the man to look to  in all 
telephone m atters.
Aid. M illie bore out the tru th  ol 
Mr H ankey’s statem ents, and said 
he had strongly rem onstrated with 
Mr. Dobie on the n igh t of the Fir si 
of February ais to cu ttin g  oux ' th t 
Fire Hall ’phone and an instrum ent 
in the Hospital, which the speaker 
had put in free for the use of the 
nurses. Mr. Dobie had stated to him 
that the directors had no control 
over his actions, and any tim e they  
interfered he would resign. He re­
gretted  the friction th a t had occur­
red, as there had not beert any dur­
ing ,the seven years he had run the 
local system . »
Mr. Rennie sai 1 he was. the party 
who had completed tbe pm chase of 
the system  from Mr. Millie, ana w nen 1 
he le ft Kelowna on his return to 
the Coast there w as no intention to 
raise the, rates, as the Company was 
satisfied w ith  them  until such time 
as the com m unity would be obtaining  
a first-class service as provided in 
the larger cities, svhen be thought 
they would be justified  in asking  
for higher rates. The raise had been 
made without th  * sanction of the di­
rectors, as also bad b;en the cutting  
out o fy  phones on February 1 st.
Aid. Sutherland remarked that Mr. 
Dobie had stated  ..-.that the raise was 
only the first of a s 'r ies of "jolts” 
the community would receive. (Laugh­
ter.), '
On the irivitation of-' the .Mayor, 
'Mr. F. Coate^,.,spoke a’t soon*
length  on the ;SitUation. Hp said 
Mr. Dobie had ou tlin 'd  to him some 
of the Company’s plans, and . had 
stated that th 'y  had not taken over 
any of Mr. M illie’s contracts, nor did. 
they intend to do so. While he could-
not compliment Mr. D>bie on the 
character of Ilia diplomacy, -he Usd 
seen the suite kind of conduct before 
in connection w illi t h : telephone bu­
siness, p*rhips not quite Ho abrupt 
or ho offensive, but it was probably 
felt more in Kelowna bee mm: tin
people were not used to it. lie got 
the impression that Mr. Dobie was 
acting in close com: Tt with his su­
periors particularly on account ol 
the Company not nsmwniug any of 
Mr. Millie’s contracts. Aid. Taylor’a 
nnelin;.’: w ph Mr. Hankey seemed lo 
have talc-n place on Eenru try Ifitli. 
Five or-1 s ix 'd a y s aft *r th it  -date; ! he 
speak T  had sent to the local  ^ office 
for two contracts, but he 'ha’i b en 
Informed that h: must come in per­
son to tlie o f f ic ,  as no contracts 
could be ,-en» out of it. Bo it did 
not appear that th >re hud been any 
effect 'by ill it time of t he represen- 
tions made to th* head office by Mr. 
Ilankey. The plain interpretation of 
the hunarlcs of Messrs,_ Ilankey and 
Rennie was l.lia-'; they weru to raise 
the rates as soon as they thought 
the service would justify the increase. 
No indication had been given of what 
the raise would be, and he did nor- 
-think their statem ent would be sat­
isfactory to the people. W ithout a 
contract betw een the City and the 
new ownera, in' which the interests or 
the cilia mis of/ lyelown.a would be pro­
perly guarded, the .situation woevery, 
disquieting, and he wan sure the peo- 
ply would not be satisfied w ithout 
such a contract. Personally, he did 
'not feel harsh towards Mr. I,)obie, be­
cause he believed the latter \ cheated 
himself into believing he w ta on 
sale ground. ' „
Mr. Hankey said ]n r g ir d  to hw 
own position that there W as no local 
managem ent from Vernon. He was 
merely a local director, and he wan 
not in -touch w ith  the management 
at all. Mr. Dobie had been given a 
free hand as be thoroughly under­
stood the telephone business. The 
speaker had got Mr. Dobie into his 
office, and had expressed very strong' 
disapproval of his actions, and he 
had w ritten to the M anaging Direc­
tor. Mr. Jones, concerning them. He 
did not quite understand Mr. Coates 
whether be did not attach' credence 
to w h it  the speaker h id  said, or 
whether he meant that Dbbie thought 
he had the Board behind him.
Mr. Coates explained t b it  he did 
not for a moment w >h  to question 
the truth of Mr. Hankey’s statem ent. 
What he had said wes that Mr. Dobie 
was in full belief that he w as on safe 
ground, 'backed by the Board.
Mr. Hankey sa<d Mr. Co?tes’ sup­
position in regard to Mr. DobL w as 
probably correct, as, there neyeyhad  
been occasion before to check him in 
any way. Regarding r&tes, th rou gh­
out B. C. arid most other countries 
there was a standard telephone ser­
vice at a standard charge, and rates 
did not vary except in very small 
towns where the service was limited 
or of ,an am ateur description. But 
When subscribers to a system  num­
ber three or four hundred" a thor­
oughly up-to-date service had to be 
pul: in, including a Ii night and ail 
Sunday, and then he thought it 
Would only be fair to charge the 
standard rates. Telephone ra-tes 
were subject to the'approval of the 
governm ent, being in connection with  
a public u tility , and the govern­
ment guarded the pLopls according­
ly, He pointed out th at it was im­
possible for a telephone company to 
act against the wishes ol ;■> commu­
nity. ' w i;'v ■
Mr. Coates w anted to know what 
Mr. Dobie had said after Mr: Han­
key had expressed fo bim his opinion 
of h i3  actions at Kelowra.
Mr. Hankey replied that Mr. Dobie 
took up a very characteristic a tti­
tude and said he did not ,see he could 
have done anything el3e, and th at 
when the people wanted to run the- 
telephone it would be time for him 
to quit. (Laughter.)
Mr. Coates said he had asked tnc 
question to bring out the point that 
Mr. Dobie Bad acted in tlie way he 
had done because his experience in 
the telephone business led him to be­
lieve he was all right. If the other 
directors of the Okanagan Telephqne 
Co. were sim ilarly minded to Mr. 
Hankey, th >y were ahead of any oth­
er telephone, companies which Be 
knew. \ .-
Mayor Jones said the charter : of 
the Okanagan telephone Co. ga ve 
very large powers, and he thought: 
it would be well if Messrs. Hankey 
and .Rennie would give some guaran­
tee as to w hat they were prepared 
to do. The Council simply wanted to 
know where they w ere at.
Mr. Hankey replied th at i* was the 
intention of the Company to give an 
up-to-date service such as could not 
be criticised, to be extended i s  soon 
as warranted. They had no agree­
ments w ith  the northern tow ns ot 
Enderby, Arm strong and Vernon, 
and they had no complaints from 
these places a 3  to the ieryice,_qnlyL
as to the manneH3  of Mr. Dobie. The 
service in Kelowna would be the-same 
as in these towns.
Aid. Sutherland said the Company 
had great powers under its charted, 
such as to cut down shade trees on 
the streets. With a sane man in 
charge, nothing out o f the way would 
be likely to happen but such a man 
as'D obie m ight cut down the trees 
wholesale. The_. Council would like 
to meet Messrs." Hankey and Rennie, 
and obtain guarantees along these 
lines:
Concluded on Supplement.
HEW ETSON MANTLE
LIMITED
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED J 7 5 .0 0 0
• W e have
MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 %
O n  F i r s t  M o r t g a g e s ,  A g r e e m e n t s
o f  S a l e
Stocks a n d  S h a re s
and other Securities
P u r c h a s e d  a n d  S o l d
GEO. F. JA M E S
E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R ’Phone 84
PORTABLE POWER 
PLANT
The most useful and compact Gasoline Stationary Engine
Ever been manufactured
that has
Inspect th is engine before purchasing your Sp rayin g outfit. 
You w ill lie the gainer
Will Demonstrate with pleasure
PENDOZI ST R E E T
B e e - K e e p e r s ’  S u p p l i e s
H IV E S — 10 Frame Complete, - -
S U P E R — 1 0  Frame Full Depth -  
S U P E R — 10 Frame Shallow  
H O N E Y  E X T R A C T O R — No. 4 Goold’s
ALSO
$2.65
1.60
.90
$16.00
Bee Smokers, Bee Veils, Honey Knives, 
Sections, and a supply of Broods 
and Super Foundations
D . L L C K I E
•P H O N E  1 n?
ns H A R D W A R E
BANK O F  M ONTREAL
E sta b lish e d  1817
C a p ita l, a ll p a id  u p , $ 16,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . R -est, $ 16.0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS.
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Cloustoh, Bart.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
Armstrong
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N  t
Enderby Penticton Summerjand West Summerland VernbQ
K E tG W N A - —P . D u M o u lin , M an ager
G. H: E . H U D SO N
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. Al^  Local Views
W hy not have a Portrait 
taken of the Baby ?
Phone 199 PENDOZI St„ KELOWNA
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B . C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
* '»< 4
NOW O PEN  FO R PUBLIC. BUSINESS
This Laundry has been fully equipped 
with all the latest machinery and appli­
ances for the handling of every class of 
laundry work, both by power and hand.
• , ■ i . . i ) ■ , ",
i
All. classes of Starched Work and Ladies Tinery a specialty
g • ,
Satisfaction Guaranteed
K elo w n a  A g en ts
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HORTICULTURAL LECTURES
C ontlnu«-<l f ro m  iju k c  I
Kv<«n for fl hi crops tin* Pet ur>im l-  
vlH<*d trim m ing tb • pi m l < .somewhat 
Ui August. Ill I in  cxpcricnci* (he 
well-known "Eurluuia” wan tb - best 
variety (o grow-.
Mr, Thornber ( h n  g iv e  «u in ('cr­
eating lecture on "Irrig itio n ,’’which 
wuh much appreciated.
Here the writer wo li 1 like to *j-- 
niark that at the uro.i.ir i n «;tmi*s» 
in the Kelowna ili.strloc l i i i t  lie li.ih 
attended —the fruit or Irrigation ex­
perts almost invariably point to tin 
trees, and say they hive been u\er- 
irrigatod. They a ie  .surprised to he 
told that the trees peraapi h tve 
only one irrigation per annum, 
oept in the first year. Now it seema 
a wreat pity that t in  Kelowna dis­
trict could not have a governm oiii 
expert on irrigation, resident here 
during (lit irrigation .s .a ion. IK 
could then advise the fniiL- gro wef at 
the Mme, on the spot, w hether /it 
were doing good work or hall.
Mr. Carpenter spoke on "Orchard 
I‘ests and Their Control," lie  said 
that • there was nothing he liked talk- 
int? about so m u ch  as bulgy, but in 
thh Kelowna o is ln c l there were so 
feat o£ them. that it way^quite uniti 
tercsting. He recommended grower* 
to buy reliable sprays, ready mixed 
as those would be more perieet /uni 
better; mixed than the home m ule a
hud
A-
, .• i —  ixi } i
tick*. Lime Su lphur ( ! ' to 9),
■ v* S. Mv GORE, Proprietor 31-4
t h e  B e s t  L i n e
O F v. b
Japanese S ilk , China and Hand-M ade
Linen W ork
J A P A N E S E  S T O R E ,  L e o n  A v e n u e
24-2 m.
Having- b6 en appointed Agents 
for the
Okanagan Steam Laundry
VERNON
we are nbw able to handle work 
in any ‘ quantity; and in any 
special style-required.
Collections made for Vernon on 
Mondays and Thursdays
In order to avoid confusion, our 
business w ill be-known in future 
as the “ KEIOWNA $TEAMUlNDRY ”
’Phone 159-or droD nostal tn
S . 'M. GORE, Prop. 
Kelowna, B. C.
M.___ , „ W11 >")
still th<* stnndurd winter -spray, to 
be put on with plenty of pressure 
Black leaf for sucking insects jitid 
arsenate of lead for biting Insects 
I bar B light, though practically un­
known 1 11 the Provnice, was very de­
structive; the lecturer having se-en a 
tree that was attacked g-t> ue uJ n, 
three days and every leaf ma-cK. .Mr. 
Carpenter closed by ' iecouifneminig 
chickens to all fruit-grow ers, aa 
scavengers of fallen fiu it, bugs -urn 
worfns, and good mom-y-rmik, rs ,uj 
the time.
The lectures-'w ere well attended, 
and much appreciated by those pre­
sent. It w o u ld  be good if every 
farmer and fruit-grow er, and e veil 
town resident A who take an interest 
ih their garden ^nd poultry, were a 
member of 'the'.Kelowna f arm ers’ In 
stitu te. The circulars issued Tree 
from th* governm ent to members arc 
many and various. They treat-.' on- 
fruit and vegetable • growing-, poul­
try in all its branches, dairy and livi- 
stock, irrigation, sprays, sm all 
fruits, etc., etc.—in fact, everything  
that can be thought to be of use in 
horticulture and agriculture . The 
Hon. -Price Ellison would iik ly mini 
a more ready ear . to the voice or 
the Ivolowna. Farm ers’ lust-irate,- it 
it were the voi-e of 5CKJ m.-moers 
We could then ask for a resident 
fruit- and irrigation expert. .The an­
nual subscription is o n ly J D  c -r ii, 
per annum, and the Hon. Seb. is Mx 
P. Brooke.
A IMPLICATION FOIt LEASE OF  
FORESHORE
Notice in -Ik-re by given that six ty  
duj s a lter  date the umOct signed H, 
W Crowley & C an pan >, Ltd., intend  
to  apply f„.r the fo llow ing itBscribod 
for*'sill u'e ie.ise :
..Commencing at the i-nterwfotl'-in yr  
the North aide uof Canto a Avenue, 
Cily of Ket.'wna, w itn tin W4 bCi 
bouai(1 ary uf Lot Id!), O .t; thenv~ 
N. "I deg. 29 limn. \V. Astro, .six 
hundred and fifty-tlure.* limes „ior* 
or less %tj. (die West boundary ot 
Block 17 in the mil>-divisi/jw j f  said 
Lo| 139 G. 1 ; tihiomoo H. 13 deg. Ill 
uiJii.E.A i t i (>. six hundred ,iml BUv<»nty„ 
nime( y-ejglit mid .six-tenths (004 
(MOChis) links; thence H. -14 deg. 29  
min. E. Astro, three hundred and 
forty- nit n.tnl e ig h t-ten th s (.’Ml 
H- lOI-his) lin k s; t hence N. 73 deg. «:* 
10. Astro, six hundred and seventy- 
t'hree ((<7.‘l) links more >.ur less to 'the 
point of eouilitimicement and eon- 
laini/rig by admeasurement Two. mid
ninety-seven huudrei h’s (U 1)7-100| hM) 
acies -md described ;iirid shiewm col­
oured red c/u a jdam deiiosited in fahe* 
ol'ILci! of the Burveyoi-Ceaieral at Vic­
toria a,ud Icti as L o t .'M5 7  C. t. 
Osoyoos Division of Vale Distxdot. • 
Dut(?d this X2th day o f February 
A.D. J did , Keiowna, ,11. O. ^
. D. W. CliOWLEY CO., LTD..
F. Ar. Buckland, Mail!., Dll*.
D. . Crow'iey, Secretary.
J o s s e l y n  &  C o o p e i
Real Estate Brokers
SPEODINQ BLOCK
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0
T h is Will 
vestment.
W ill handle business prop 
erty. Hal. on M ortgage 
pay good interest on in
$4000
ing 1 0  *?o.
Cash payment For Quick Sale 
w ill handle property pa/, -
m m  cash, balance ca.sv
MI*TUUU terniH. Good for 5()«;!i ad ­
vance Ihis" spring.
$2000 W ill handle 13 acres of im ­proved Bench Land. $4<>2 
per acre. Snap.
$4500 Modern Seyen-ro lined house. H all, Pantry, Bath am  
Basement. $2000' Cash balance a r ­
ranged.'
w a t e r  n o t i c e
We, Tile South K e lw iia . . Land 
Co.. Ltd., of K elowna, B. C., by oc­
cupation a Laud C. inpany, give no­
tice tb it  we intend on the 1 st day 
of April next, at eleven o’clock in  
t'he foren. on, to , apply to the Waten 
Commiis-sii.iner at il'iL, o fiice  at Ver- 
non, f <r a licence to  take ond use 
one cubic f lot of w ater per second 
from Hydraulic Creek, « tributary  
of Miissiun Creek, '
The w ater  wi',11 be used on the W. 
% sec. 0, tp 2 7 sections 1, Z, 14,
, A'nd -N ‘>i »e;p.. . 0 S.E. M sec. 0  ; B. 
E. ii sec. 8  ; 8 . /A o f S. % sec 9 ; all 
jin tp. fUi; the N. & o f . N.W , |see. 
30- N. % of>N.E. i, sec- . 3 5 ;  N.W. % 
sec Ur. • N.- Yj, sec. 34, sec. .513, 32 E 
% sec.. 81 ; N.W. >4 Sec. *>s ; N. ^ see 
-9 , and the 'N. Vi of S .W .'jf sec. 34* 
-alL in tp. 29 ; N. % aec. .23 , S.
30, tp. 28, Osoy ioy Division, for IMu- 
nicipal purposes. P u n *, pf diversion 
Coiiijiany's intake da/na. .
S ignature—
SOUTH KELOWNA LAND CO.,LTD 
Da te d this 7th day of F ebruary, 
1J1“- 29-8
$1400
$1750
To handle Three Thousand  
property paying 1 0 % net.
For half acre and four-room­
ed house. $7f)0 down b a l­
ance E a sy  Term s.
\ X I E  also  have listin gs for those with 
v v  sm all or large Capital in (own  
or farm property.
r
2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
T w e n ty  M illion  
R .e a d e r s !
31-4
W e e k l y  H a l f  H o l i d a y
Merchants of Kelowna have agreed 
to close their Stores at 12:30 p.m. 
every Thursday, except in any week  
wher€K a holiday occurs, beginning’ 
April/ 4th.
29-4
An In v ita tio n
I® extended to all to come in and 
inspect our commodious new store in- 
the Crowley Block, where, by prompt 
> attention and courteous treatment,; 
we w ill merit a liberal share of your
esteemed .patronage. All Work Is 
Absolutely Guaranteed, and our up-to- 
date stock is  composed of only the; 
most reliable Canadian and Amer- 
ican lines, which are guaranteed to: 
us by the manufacturers.
High Grade Watch Repairing 
A Specialty
Mr. B. G. MEYRICK
Medallist of Brighton School of Music, 
•England; late sub-organist of Den- 
stone College, Staffordshire, and nu-
■SeA?:.ilr,<*r* AIus- Utx:- Oxon., F. K.G.U., i?. T.C.L., etc., is prepared to 
gi ve lessons'in
^Pianoforte, Violin, Organ; Singing 
and Theory-of Music ' 
at1 moderate charges
ST U D IO , M ORRISON BLOCK
■ Address, O kanagan Mission.31*.2m
ANGLICAN CHURCH
Needed at Rutland
W .-M. PARKER & CO. y
‘Watchmakers 
.and Jewelers
CRQWLEY BLOCK 1-BERNARD AVE.
Box 316
WATER NOTICE
• We, thie Belgo-Canadi/a n Fruit 
Lands Co., j f  Kelowuta, B, C., by oc­
cupation a Latnd Campany, g ive no, 
tiice tlhiat we in-tead, on tiht 29th
day o f  Maridh- next, at 1 1  c ’clock im 
thie forenJoua, to apply ,to the Wa­
ter  Commiissii iner, ait . this (Office im;, - ---------------  _  .  S C U W 1  way au
vernan., f ar a 1-iirence to  take and enterprises having fo i bipieot to hni h 
u3e. (50) oubuo f . , . t  »(. w ater or t o p r e .e  ^
per second fr.-m Mission Creek, a ture hoad aomimercea o f tertiiixefs the 
tribu tary  o f  - Okana®an -Lake, :■ t*  -her f eommerce af- all products, bf the sail 
diverted at a ptfittt a/bomt ome hmn- | the.q iist^ ibutibn aad -saxc of water
support o,r develop the objects of 
the COmpaihy, inotudi-ngr-particular^ 
the purchase and. rent of real estate  
Qf any mature winatever, tae mj- 
provem ent oif said real estate an j 
the reselling of sam e • either in blaicKs 
or in lots, for cash ox on term s pei 
anm iities, or  cvtiierw isc, its exphangt 
or lease, and in a general ay all
dredS'feet aibave ■ HEast. baumdajfy of, 
N .. Wi X aeh. jB, tp, 27.
Thie w ater w ill Ibe used on  t:w n - 
dhips 23, 24, 23  ^ 26, 27, 28 , 29, 80, 
Osoyaos Division- of Yala D istlio t, for  
Power.
We inteuad to, apply a t  nine ealme
a-nd ligihit, the opera tnon of all in­
dustries, hhe. purchase, tae  sale and 
transform ation of. e l l  ftgrumlturai 
products, the enterprise, or tt»e par­
ticipation in all enterprises vt rail­
roads kind: traimways, and on an im­
provem ents of ..tOse soil o f  the lamds
Slaiid H. James &  Campbell
J&Apotrical anfd M eo h u n lch l  
‘ ■ 'E n g in e e r s , a n d  C o n tr a c to r s
Aviss’ Old Boat-House 
RO. Box376 - .  Kelowna, BX.
We.are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
*cvef!» tr t0  / t0rC 2 ’° 00 ' I T t tacre-feet of thie Isaid iwafter im a re- er oarties hv ocn
aervoix a t N , E. -|f S. -tp. 27 . U f . S g 8 3
BELGO-CANADIAN FR I.IT  LAMDS , racatts wlwwe aaoceas m iB lit' c.»nt£  
CO., Kelotwna, B. C. [b ate  to  tihe performance of the com-
F. E. R'.Woil.ist.an, Secretary. i ,O|bje0t3 auoh ashave been set
ltutlahdl, Feb. 23, 1912. 
To the Editor, K lovviia Courier.
; Sir,—I would be gl id if you wili 
allow me a small s p . i c i n  your paper 
M t® protest ag .inst ih  • w 1 3 - th • Chureh 
I of England, goers are i.reiti-il at Rut­
land. Now, there are H large nwm 
her of English. p;;opfo. in Jtu tla n ,1  v\ bo 
ne.ver attend a church. Town is too 
far off tq go this time of year. Musi 
o f us do not mind g o in g  to .towir in 
the summ *r ; ..but I do think as there 
are two English Church M inisters in 
town now, one or them might c;.me 
to Rutland aind take a service. I am 
sure someone would be w illing lo  
give th .ir  house in ivdiic)l to hold 
the service—for (he present. Surety 
it would be bitter for o u  m m  1 0  
come from' town thari- mik.:. m o-t of 
us; go down there or not at tend 
church at all. I vvotider if Lh'-si 
m inisters are a*ware th 'it at so'm. 
placeis in Canada th *y. wo ild have to 
take th rr*e services o.a a .S m lay, in. a 
radius of fifteen  miles. 1 will adm it 
Vve -Church o f Englan t p eople have 
been very quiet over th is; but w e  
knew it would be ( 0 0  much for fhe 
.Rev,- Mr. Greens to un le r t’he, but 
gs there are two Church o f  England  
m inisters in Kjlowiiu now, surely we 
m ight expect a service at Rutland 
at least once on a Sunday.
Thanking you for_the_use—of vrour
paper.
Tours faithfu lly , f 
A, R. G. H.
F O R  S A LIE
E e s id e m ia l  C o rn e r, 250 x 1 46 ft., 
su b -d iv id e d  in to  5 lo ts  50 x  146 ft., 
fron ting - on lAtbel S t., o p p o s ite  
D e H a r t ’s  o rc h a rd ;-c lo s e  to  M ill
C re e k ; r a s p b e r r i e s  in fu  11 b e a r ia g  
on each  lot, all fo r  S I 7 5 0  c a sh  
B e s t b u y  in K e lo w n a.
A lso  c o rn e r  lo t on W o lse ly  A ve. 
an d  E th e l. S t.. 1 2 7 x 178 f t . ;  cu r- 
r a n ts ,  c ra b s , apjples, j^luuis, 
p e ac h es , a ll bearing-, w ith  R h u ­
b a rb  b e tw ee n  t r e e s ,  a lso ' S t r a w ­
b e r r ie s .  P r i c e , .$ 1 5 0 0  c a sh .
These desirable residential-properties 
are riclr soil and facing E astw ard , 
vvhicjy-ds—alw ays more desirab le for 
building purposes. ‘ •
A p p ly — 31-2
P. O. BOX 70, KELOW NA
The Essence of | 
the World’ s events 
just as they happen
M U
S e e  it every 
week a t
. • * -«r ■WVVlUIOJjr,
Dated this 13th  day of February, 
1912. >7 ’
The Belgo-Cdnadiain F ru it Lands 
Company of Kelowna, R.C., regtstreiv
r  i here abo.re in  a way which
3 0 -4- 1 *lt^ rever is not lim itary.
The Company may participate to 
the organization or to the work of 
all companies having objects similar 
to  nheirs either by subscribing' ae& an the 20 th  day ’ of APnl 1909 I 1”  .ileira ^ ith e r  by subscribing' i 
“Gompa/nies’ Act ’ 1 8 9 7 * * . • portion of tihe oapital o r other maii-
The Obiects f L  h \  ~  ^ The COnipawiy m^ay establish ail
n»m^ i . r bJE 1 f T wi110.11 the Com- sto res or in terest themselves in anv 
te ^ d  estabU3hed *Dd regia- [enterprise -having a similar object. 3
All commercial, industrial, mining, 
agricultural and land -operations in A T )  T»V A 
connect ion with lands and -othe* real. A. R .  D A V Y  
estate, situate  in British Columbia, 
and Canada in general, also all th a t 
directly o r indirectly pertains to such 
or which would prepare, facilitate.
A u c tio n e e r &  V aluer
^ KELOWNA, B.C
Damage estim ated at half a million 
dollars, was done .by-, th i  70-mile- an 
hour gale which sw ept over w-:-.stern 
4 ennsylvatiia on •-Friday. IIinulrHls 
?f d c J l i c k 3  have been bfown down 
m th e  oil fi l ls . At W ashington,
^ a: j , . e roof torn oft tti > mam
building of the W ashington and Jnjf- 
ferson College. •.
To increase the  effectiveness of 
her submarine fleet, Great Britain  
has ju st given orders for the con­
struction of three new "submarine 
cruisers’ of the latest improved tynt 
each tq bavo a displacemcrit’ of JOPO 
tons and to  carry two 1 2 -poimd guns.
W-?J 'ha.Vo. a s teamfng radius of 
o.uuu miles, a t a mean speed o f 113 
knots, and a maximum of 18, when  
running on the surface.
E g g s  f o iv H a t c h in g
(1) .-r-8 .- C- White Leghm ns, $J .50p ei
st.-Ltirg.
(2) — I in M/ Orpi.ng( ons, $1.50 per -set
ting.
(.4)—Pen of Buff Orpingidns, from 
imported eggs and mated with  
prize-winning, cockerel at Provin­
cial snow, Vancouver Can spare 
only a few  settin gs at $2.50. • ‘ 
(4)—Cornish Indian Game, $ 3 .at) per 
settin g . • A limited uiuoibci- of set­
tings; These are the birds with  
which Frank Newberry, of Nana- 
_—imp, took- all the prizes in tbeii 
class;- -shipped here direct from 
show'. (-^ee ’'Successful Poultry- 
man.”)
Special prices pn incTrbator lots.
D. W. SUTHERLAND,
Kelow-na, B.C. 3 i - l
R m
F o r  I m m e d i a t e  S a l e
OWING TO LIQUIDATION '
Ilalf-an-acrc (more or less) w ith  
deep w ater lake frontage, on the 
u'est hide of Okanagan Luke imme­
diately opposite Kelowna, tw o smal, 
buildings,w'ater pressure from excel­
lent spring. Large an 1 fast gasoline 
launch, S  -h.p. Fairbahks-Morse an-
Rough or, Dre-ised. m
Shing-les, Lath, Sash, 
Doprs, Moulding-s, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd .
n o t i c e  t o  g r o w e r s
• • . W(uuv3 wiui £ii» i , u u r  seedsman wiill aK'n +.1
gme m excellent condition; carrying February 1 st a consignm ent 
capacity -«wo tons, speed about lO best va4 tW  ofc cit  -t  'Lous, s ee  t 
milos. - - .. . .. ..„
What offers ? . ’ •
KELOWNA BREWING CO., LTD., 
Leopold Hayes, Liquids tor, *
A company has been formed for the 
construction of a rric. forced, con- 
cnete grain elevator .it Toronto, to  
have a capacity of 2 .0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bushels 
and to  cost $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . .
The K elowna Gauming C m piny. 
Lim ited, beg to  jgi,ve h tice th at they  
are now  open to  enter into contracts  
w ith  farm ers for the deas in o f i ‘912  
for  the fo llow ing product^— Toma­
toes, Beans, Cm a and Pumpkin.
Our seeds an w ill ship to  us v vi 
ebruary 1 st a consignm ent c f the  
best varieties o f seed wibibh will be 
distributed am ongst the farm ers at 
cost'p fid e. '
F u ll particulars an application. 
KELOWNA CANNING COMPANY 
\ LIMITED,
Leopold Hayes, Secretary-TreUe.
28-4
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P S
D A IN T Y  C A N D IE S
Pure and D elic io u s
For Several years the Name 
N E IL S O N ’ S has stood for all 
that was purest and most 
wholesome in C O N fEC H O N ER Y. 
The products of this famous 
house are better to-day than ev­
er, and are constantly growing- 
in popularity because there is
No Other Brand so Dainty,
C h erry w o o d
D airy
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. . part of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
B igg in  (&L P o o le ’s  
— S tore  —
Delicious and Satisfying
We receive them in small
quantities and often enough
'■ \
to insure freshness and have 
at all times an ample stock of 
tjhe most popular varieties
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
PHONE 19 KELOWNA
COAL
Nicola luftip 
Pennsylvania hard 
W ellington lump
$ 1 0 . 0 0  ton 
$17.50 “ 
$13.00 “
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from Page 1
part of the" town, while they weix 
clo/wd, the Fire brigade would have 
trouble in g e ttin g  into prcini.*.\» in 
the event of u fire, lie aakoJ the 
board of Worka to look iuta the:*, 
cuhu-a und report at next m eeting.
Aid. Tuylor wished to draw the at­
tention of the board of Works to  
the large quuntity of w iter  Htundiiig 
a loot or ho deep beside I’cnduzi Bt. 
bc/ond his house.
//Ald. Copeland reported that five 
tenders had been received for the 
Implement abed, to be erected near 
the Power bouse. The offers showed 
a wide rangp of figure from $695, 
the low est, to $933, th|! h ighest.
On motion, the lowest tender, put 
in by Mr. J. A. b igger, was ucceptetL
Aid. blaclcwood reported th at no 
w ritten  tenders had been received 
lor the ladies’ bathing sued, but he 
had tw o verbal offers of $li> euoh.
Ah the offers were ho small, it wus 
decided to let the disposal of the 
bathing shed rem ain in abeyance lor 
the present.
Aid. Blackwood called attention  tb 
the dninuge done to the Power House 
by wagons crowded ugainst iL while 
driving to the City Wharf and knoc­
king pieces off the walls. He thougnt 
there should be some protection a 
guinst further damage, as the am­
ount of room was so small the trou­
ble 'was likely to continue.
Aid. Taylor said the streets were 
not properly graded, but tho surface 
of the grouod was followed up hill 
und down dale, while tho water pipe*, 
went straight, so th at thwy wer«» 
som etim es covered up deeply and 
som etim es shallow. The streets sho­
uld be graded to a ?urveycd line, 
he dccluned, before the pipes were 
laid, so that th* l'itt;r  would be lit. 
a uniform depth, lie recurred to 
the Chinatown question, and he niov- 
ed, seconded by Aid. Blackwood, That 
the Health Officer be asked to re­
port on the condition of Chinatown  
at next m eeting of the Council. Cur­
ried.
Mayor Jones spoke in reference to 
his visit to the Coast last week, and 
made Home announcem ents of impor­
tance to Kelowna, lie  said he had 
been to the Coast In regard to some- 
m atters regarding the City. They 
were ull aware oC I V  m ilway pro­
gramme brought down by the Pre­
mier by which at least two railways 
would make Kelowna their terminus. 
Mr. McBride told him personally that 
Sir W. M aclaiu ic would bo in Ke­
lowna during a m onth or two to lo­
cate term inals for the Canadian Nor­
thern, and that the railway would b<> 
into the town within eighteen m o W .  
He hoped the proper tv-owners nerv 
would not hold up the Canadian Nor 
thejin fur the' land necessary to them. 
Together w ith Messrs. T. Lawson 
and F. M. Buokland, he had inter­
viewed the Cabinet in regard to as­
sist unce towards the erection of ad­
ditional school accommodation, and 
they had secured the promise of a 
sum of $35,000. Ajs to other appro-Ald. Copeland said he had given  
orders to the City foreman to put in I priutions, the' total grau t for public 
some posts to protect the building. | works in Okanagan E lectoral District
w .  H A U G
’Phone 6 6 . K E L O W N A , B. C.
Mm
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by , MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
BAILLIE & IMEWTON
Okanagan Mission - - B.C.
James Clarke,
, Building- Contractor.
Estim ates furnished on‘ a ll  kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELDWNA. - - BTC
NOTICE
Notice ils hlereby given tn at the 
Soutlh Kel.<wina Loind Company, Ltd., 
iintemd to  apply bo Mie Ljeutenan t- 
Govern:r-iin-Coun oiil for approval of 
plans of pruposed pipe line to con­
vey w ater from Hydra.uliio Creek 
tlhinough tawnstfiiips 28, 27, 28, 29and  
80, for muinioipa] puirp ises.
Maps and ptouis can be seen at tne 
Office ctf thie Company's einlgineer, sit­
uate on thie 9. E. of sec. 4, tp. 
26.
THE SOUTH KELOWNA LAND 
CO., LTD.,
Per F. W. Groves.
Dated l7 t h  February, 1912. 30-5
There was no lit t le  work to do a.t 
present that it m ight be advisable 
to lay the foreman off for a short 
time, but if he was continued, some 
arrangem ent should be made to have 
him report each evening where i lie 
w-ould likely be found the next Hay, 
as the speaker had wasted hours
was $285,000, and he' had been assur­
ed that the portion of this to be 
spent round Kelowna would be 75  
per cent, greater th is year than  
last. A sum of $2,000 had been gran t­
ed in aid of th* Irrigation  Conven­
tion to be held at Kelowna in Aug­
ust. Some other grants for Kelowna
Reduced Watches
From March 1st to 
March 16th inclusive, 
I will, sell Watches at 
greatly reduced prices.
A few Specials
•GcMit’s. 15 J. Nic. reg. $14,
Special Price, $7.00
G ent's. 7 J . N ic. reg. $9,
Special Price, $4.50
G ent’s. 15 J. Nic. reg. $5,
Special Price, $2.50
Gents. 15 J. G. Met. reg. $5,
Special Price, $2.00
W altham  Sc E lg in , 7 jew el, ' * 1
Nickel Case,
Special Price, $5.00
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. G.
looking for him, and it was not fair had been applied for, bat no decision 
to the members of com m ittees that had been given as yet, He could de- 
they should bav; to chase tlhe man fin itely say that there would be no 
all over the town. gran t this year for a Court House
The Mayor suggested  to the Eleo- The Government scemert to think  
trie L igh t and Water Commit tee. th at that w ith thie advent of railways any 
it would be wise, to ascertain from gran t th atm i'Tb i> be^  made this year 
the foreman the«exact location or I would be quite inadequate to pro-
the w ater  pipe1* and the depth it 
which they were laid.
Aid. Blackwnnd criticise*! the loca­
tion of the w ater mains, a3  followed  
heretofore; and held that they should 
not be laid in the ditches along tins 
grades, as in the ease of re-g fiad in g  
a stree t the earth would 'be reamv 
V  from above them., and they would 
not be sufficiently » cover
ed. In his opinion the pipes should 
be laid olose to the sidewalk.
U s  a  n a e  in  t n e  A t ia i r s  o f  M e n ,  w h ic h ,  
t a k e n  a t  th e  flood, le a d s  o n  to  F o r t u n e . ”
W e have opened the headgates and there is a veritable 
torrent of smashed knd jammed prices up and down the 
aisles of Calder’s Store that means wealth of saving, and 
many a fortune is built up from saving andjnot from making
EATON’S  PRICES BEATEN TO A FRAZZLE
15c, 18c, 20c
Cretonnes
Quick Sale 1 1 c
35c, 40c, 45c Mull 650 Spools Silkene 300 Bunches
Muslin, all shades Saxon v Wool
Quick Sale Quick Sale Half Price
2 2 c  yd. 3  for 1 0 c 10c a B u n c h
A ll  B u tton s  
H a lf P r ice
For Quick Sale
C o r se ts
$1.50 - Quick S a le  $1.00 
$1.75 “  “ $1.20
$2.50 “  $1.70
350  y a rd s
Dress Goods 
Tw eeds, P la id s. Serges  
up to $1.25 per yard
Quick Sale 4 0 c y d .
L a d ie s ’ C otton  
H ose
Reg. 30c, Quick S a le  20c 
“  35c, “ “  27c
2 5 0  y a rd s  
T a b le  O ilc lo th
R egular 30c, 35cquality
Quick Sale 23 c  yd .
M en! T h is  S a le  is  for y o u . N o w ’s  th e  t im e  to  b u y  a n y th in g
fro m  h ea d  to fo o tr  .
M en ’s  L in en  
C o lla r s
Half Price 1 0 c
Men’s Balbriggan
U n d erw ea r
$1.50, Quick S a le 8 6 csu it  
$1 . 0 0 , “  “ 74c “
75 p a irs M en ’s  
F e lt  S lip p ers
Up to $1.75
Quick Sale 7 5 c  pr.
75  p a irs
Men’s White Duck 
Pants
R egular $1.50
Quick Salej98c pr.
vide lor the Increase oif population 
in three year*’ time. The Canadian 
Northern would come to Kelowna by 
way of Long Lake and Woods Lake, 
and Mr. Ashcroft was now in the 
field w ith  a survey party for the  
railway company. T,he Prem ier had 
assured him that w ork would com­
mence forthw ith, and th at it was 
the intention of the Canadian Nor-, 
th em  to have the Okanagan branch 
open 'by the completion of the main 
line.
Aid. Millie thoujght it would be 
advisable for the Council to urge the 
completion of the governm ent tele­
graph line from Kelowna, to Pentic-. 
ton, and the suggestion being adop­
ted, it was resolved, on motion ol 
Aid. 'Raymer  and Aid. Blackwood, 
That the City Council respectfully ask 
the Dominion Governmcn t to proceed 
im m ediately w itn  the construction of 
the proposed new telegraph and tele­
phone line between Kelowna and 
Penticton
Mayor Jones said it  would be a 
great convenience, to have a tele­
phone placed a t the ferry w harf at 
Wes thank, where”"  it would be or 
much service to  settlers in connec­
tion w ith  the ferry.
Aid. M illie said he Had taken up 
the m atter last year w ith  the Super­
intendent, but it had not been found 
feasible—as—there-wais—uo-one- at the 
ferry w harf to look after  ' the ’phone.
Aid. Copeland wanted to know ii 
the Council could not ' m eet in . the 
evening, but he did not receive much 
encouragem ent, the Mayor saying 
m a t so many other m eetings were 
held in th e  evening th at it would be 
awkward to  arrange a suitable time 
other than the morning. (And the 
press w ill pray, May it ever be so I) 
As to m eeting Mr. Rennie, Aid. 
Raymer suggested  that the Board o f  
Trade m ight be invited to attend  
and take part.
The Mayor agreed, and—s^id he 
would oanry out tho suggestion.
Plans were passed of subdivisions 
of the South h a lf o f B lock 35, Map 
202, and of Block 40, Map 462.
The Council Adjourned uintil next 
day, at 3 .30  p m ______
Kelowna-Westbank
FERRY
Leave Kelowna 9.00 a.m ., 3,30 p.m. 
Leave Westbank 9.30 a m., 4.0Jp.m .
E xtra service,
W ednesdays and Saturdays
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAU CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 1 0 . 0 0  a.m ., 4.30p.'m. 
Leave Bear Creek 10.30 a.m , 5.00 p.m.
A  N e w  a n d  F a s t  G a .s o l in e
Launch now in commission for hire
T E R M S CASH
F erry W harf : ’Phone No. 108 
R esidence  : ’Phone No. 105
E. E. HANKINSON, Prop.
Oregon Grown
F r u i t e s
Send j mef your tree bill for my estimate for fall 
1910 and spring- 1911.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
—  of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
Catalog on application;
R. T. SIESELWOOD
Agent for the Albany Nurseries, Inc., 
Albany, Oregon.
John  C urts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
P lans and Specifications Prepared
and estim ates given for public Build  
ings, Town ana Country R esidences.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
Notice to Telephone Subscribers
13 Cases of Men’s and Boy’s Heavy W orking Boots just taken from 
the freight sheds. Rushed in at Quick Sale Prices.
'''telep h on e
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y . W e are going to make these two days of 
this week the most memorable in the history 
of the retail business in Kelowna.
Terms The Store Opens
Strictly Cash K e l o w n a  O u t f i t t i n g  S t o r e at 9 a.m.
As we have no time
W. B. M. CALDER, PROPRIETOR
Closes between 12
for book-keeping and 1.30
subscribers are advised 
th at until further notice the charge 
for business phones w ill be $4.00 per 
m onth w ith  u rebate of $ 1 . 0 0  if naid 
before the 15th  of the m o iit ly ^  
Subscribers who have pxid tne new  
rate for February w ill receive credit 
for the difference oh the March 
rental.
J. A. RENNIE,
31-1 . Secretary.
FOR SALE
The Suffolk  Punch Stallion "Osr 
borne,’’ 8395, foaled 1905, w eight 
1700, stands 16 h., colour dark chest­
nut. Won find prize, A. Y. 'P. Ex­
hibition, 1909. Broken . to  farm  
work, very gentle , aDd a sure foal 
g e tter . Would take mares as part
reasonable. ,Y Forp aym en t: priceterm s,- etc., apply to G. C. Goulding, 
"Rainsford Ranch,*’ Vernon. 30-3
Send your
B U C K - H E A D S  
to be M O U N T E D  3
to
F . G .  A N D E R S O N
SU M M E R L A N D , B. C. 14-5m
MUM
Bedding P la n ts , e tc .
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
First Insertion: 10 Cents  per line: 
minimum charge ,  25 cents,
Each Additional Insertion: 5ceuts 
per  line; m inimum charge. 
15 cents .
LOST — betw een  Hepburn’s corner 
and beiivoulin school, leather 
school satchel, containing letters. 
Finder will be rewarded, on return­
ing to Courier office. 31-1
WANTED—A position Forem anor  
take charge o£ u farm, by an ex­
perienced married man w ith  one 
child. -  Apply, E. Hill, b ox  180, 
Qu’Appclle, ^>ask.; or to Mrs. Cam­
eron, Gulauchan, Kelowna. 81-3
WANTED—Itelia ble local agent for 
strong olu-cstablbhed Hoard Firo 
Insurance Co., w ith  aaets of over $85,-. 
<XK),000. — Wrlti* Franco -  Canauiun 
T rust Co., Ltd., 1105 Dominion Trust 
building, Vancouver, b.O. 3 1 -1
EGGS FOR HATCHING—Rhode lalund 
Reds; $2.50 uudi $1 .50  for 15 
$ 1 2 . 0 0  anil $ 8 ^ 0 0  for 1 0 0 .—bond, But 
land. 31-4 ‘
FOR SALE — Furniture, Linen, etc., 
contents of smull h ou se.— Applyj 
E. W. Wilkinson, Crowley Block. 81-1
FOR SALE— R efrigerator, medium 
s iz e ; two-burner gasoline stove 
and oven; handsome brass elec trio 
reading lamp and shade; tw o rock­
ing chairs. Condition as new. and 
w ill be sold cheap.--Apply, P. O. Box 
Box 201, Kelowna. tf
OR SALE—A few  sacks of Satisfac­
tion potatoes, good cookers, at 
$1.75, deilivered on  'K. L. O., Beaidh: 
about half a t-<u seed  potatoes, same 
variety.—Apply, H. S.. Rose. 80-t(
GOOD SEED W HEAT for Sole. -C a- 
sorsa Bros. 29-4
LOST—Wlhdte bull terrier puip, bitch.
$1.00 newacrd for i'nif>a*uia'tiiOin lea­
ding to  reouvery.—P. O. B ox  281, Ke­
lowna. 80-2
HAY—Finst and second crc/p, for " 
sale.—Bankhead Rjatnohe. 30-tf
ASTRAY NOTICE
Strayed tio my place lai»t fall, a 
bay yearling colt, ux brand visible. 
If njot claimed . wi t hiiin ,80 days will 
be sold  by auotiixn to  pay expense)), 
R. IL STUBBS.
30-3 Henvoiulin.
n . B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C..
I  ROOM and  BOARD |
♦ At Moderate Charges %
|  Garth Private H o te l I
J  Telephone: 164 :: :: Box No. 257 ^
^ 27-2m. ^
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
J M. C R O F TBootmaker and Repairer
M aterial and W orkm anship  
. : : of the Best ': :
Bernard Ave. Kelowna
ICE—All persons desiring a supply of 
ice from  Bankhead Poind, either 
w holesale now or in retail quantities 
during the summer, sibauld apply to 
me w ith out delay.—H. B —BURTCHt-
• ' 2 2 -tf
n 1
w
FOR SALE—No. 1 hay, also oat hay; 
Apply t o , A. H. Cridhitoin, Box 306.
MONEY TO LOAN in sum s of $1,000 
to $20,000 at 8  per cent —Rem- 
bler Paul. 50-tf
ROOMS TO L E T  in the: K eller build­
ing, at the com m anding corner of 
the business centre. T he best suite of 
offices in the town, to be let on lease, 
to reliable tenant. T he whole building  
w ill be fitted with heating apparatus, 
City Water, lavatories, etc., in the im­
mediate future. A pply, H. K eller, 
E llis  Street. 30-tf
W A N T ED. —P a id  correspondents and 
subscription agents for the “ Cour­
ier”  a t Rutland, Benvoulint K. L . O: 
Bench and generally  throughout the 
district tributary to K elow na L iberal 
terms. Apply by letter only to Editor, 
Kelowna Courier.
ASTRAY NOTICE 
A two-year-oid red and w hite hei- 
fer, no marks or brand visible, came
to Springbank Farm  last November. 
If not claimed w ith in  8 0  days will 
be sold to defray expenses. — J. J. 
Carney. 81-3
ASTRAY NOTICE .
Strayed to my place, in October, 
one black hortsie branded. M on' left 
shoulder, about 15.3 hands and l l ^ l  
lbs., a ll black. If not claim ed'w ith­
in 80  days of date, w ill be^ stfld^to 
pay expenses—'R LAM BLY. Okana­
gan M ission,\
Feb. 29, 1912. \  '81-8
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S
Mrs. J. H. Davies, representimg the 
Splrella Co,, of Canada, w ill be .at 
home each' Monday, betw een lO  a.m. 
and 6  p.m., over Davies So M at hie'a 
^Tailor Shop, Pendozi S t ., to  receive 
(orders for corsets P osta l address, 
-^Box 177, Kelowna. ’Phoine No. 1 9 6 .
\-
Supplem ent to  The Courier
Thursday, February 29, 1912
TELEPHONE OFFICIALS
Continued from page 2
Mr. Hankey assured the Council 
that noth ing , could bj don^ within 
the city w ithout their consent. As 
(he telephone was a public utility, 
the .interests of the Company had 
been guarded in the charter to pre­
vent possible .Arbitrary interference 
with their rights. He quite under­
stood the force of the point raised, 
and he would agree to any proposal 
in reason.
The Mayor gathered—thiatT t would 
not be necessary in future for the 
public to deal w ith the Company 
through Mr. -Dobie.
Mr. Hankey, in reply, read a reso­
lution passed at a recent" m eeting of 
the Hoard of Directors, ciearly de­
fining the duties and powers of the 
manager, according to which the la* 
tec would have no jurisdiction In r e  
gard to rentals and other similar 
m atters, which must b; . s.ubmltte i to  
the head o.fice at New W estminster. 
He added th at there would be no 
change in the old rates until war­
ranted by improvements in the ser- 
vice. .
Mr. llereron asiked Mr. Hankey if 
it 'was so that a 1 0 -cenf fee was 
charged for connection of the local 
line to the governm ent system . ^
Mr, Hankey replied that Mr, Rit­
chie, of Summerland. had mentioned 
this point at a m eeting of the di-r 
rectors at New W estm inster. By ar­
rangem ent between the governm ent 
and the local systems,- there was such 
a charge, but he hiad been informed 
that Mr. Millie had frequently not 
collected it.
Aid. Miiiie said the charge was 
perfectly justified on incoming calls 
—it w as not made on outgoing ones 
—as why should the local system  give 
its electricity  and services of its op 
orator tree of charge to a man, say, 
in Salmon -Arm 2. ----— . .
Mr. Coafeis differed from Mr. Mil­
lie as to th e  equity of the charge 
and 'went on to refer to the "stand­
ard' rates” mentioned by Mr. Han­
key. The standard, he said, was the 
highest charge th at telephone com­
panies could g e t away w ith, amd this: 
varied according to local circumstan­
ces. iso there was no uniformity 
stated  by Mr. H ankiy. It was quite 
'pAa^n^t-hat the people of Kelowna 
w er^ d issa tisfied . At ihe same time, 
they could not expect the sam e con­
sideration from a company w ith  its  
-head office in New W estminster as at 
the hands of a local coijDefsftr-*'' lib 
warned the C o u n c iM ^ t’Tt would be 
necessary for il^ T tfty  to have a very 
definite understanding w ith  the 
Company.
Aid. Copeland asked Mr. Hankey if 
he was aware ih .u  a business man 
could hot g e t a .'phony in . Kelownaj 
unless he signed a contract for a 
year.
Mr. Hankey replied that th is had 
been changed, and a ’phone could 
now be obtained w ithout signing any 
contract.
Aid. Millie said the Company had 
lost a number or subscribers through  
Mr. Dobie’s arbitrary action in in­
sisting  updn the signing of a con­
tract. People in tenanted houses who 
m ight move out in a month or two  
naturally did not w ish to sign a con­
tract for a year
M r..llereron  said the stand of the 
valley wais for a new company which 
would give as good service as the O- 
kanagan Telephone Co. ntid at low 
rates. He could see that there would  
be further trouble in future w ith the 
Okanagan 'Telephone Co,, and he ask­
ed the Council to be very careful in 
what they did.
The Board of Trade representatives 
then withdrew, and the Council re­
solved itself into committee of the 
whole for further discussion with  
Messrs. 11ankey .and Rennie.
Answering questions by Aid. Suth­
erland, Mr: H ankey said the Com­
pany would be prepared to enter into 
an agreem ent w ith  the City, provided 
it was in reasonable terms. They  
were anxious to avoid friction with  
the community.
Aid. Taylor enquired what the 
rates would be on party lines: in the/ 
country.
Mr. H an ley  did not give a direct 
answer, but Stated that a lock-out 
system  Vvoald be installed, providing 
absolute secrecy of conversation.
Aid: Millie did not think it feasible 
to make any i eduction from the pre­
sent. rate of $3.00 per month on 
country party lines. In his experi­
ence, a $ 2 .0 0 ' rate did not pay.
The Mayor sugg-Sted that the Te­
lephone Committees of the Board of 
Trade and—the Council get together  
and draw up an agreem ent for sub­
mission to the Company. There had 
been considerable ta lk  of the forma­
tion of a local company, but if the 
friction could be removed, perhaps 
the people would be satisfied; If the 
rights of the m unicipality were pro­
tected and a first-class service pro­
vided at reasonable rates, he thought 
it would be all right. ::
Mr.- Hankey said it m ight take six  
months or so to bring the service 
up to the level of th at in Vernon, but 
it would be done as soon as possi­
ble. Subscribers here would have 
to be as patient a.s pos­
sible meantime. The Company had 
never had a complaint in Vernon:— 
did not know w liat such a th ing was.
The proceedings then term inated.
Retail Merchants’ Association
At a m eeting held in Mr. F. R. E. 
D eH art’s office in the Raymer Block, 
on Tuesday night, a R etail M erchants’ 
Association w as formed for Kelowna, 
w ith the worthy objects-of promoting a 
fraternal spijcit among the business 
men of the town and destroying any  
unreasonable jealousies that may exist. 
Fourteen gentlemen prominent in biisi-. 
ness circles were present, and Mr. R. 
F. Morrison w as voted to the chair. Mr. 
Geo. S. McKenzie w as appointed sec­
retary pro. tern.
After the purpose of the meeting had 
been thoroughly discussed, it was mov­
ed by Messrs. D.! W. Sutherland and 
C. A. W ashburn that a Retail Mer­
chants’ Association be formed. Car- 
ried.
The follow ing officers were then 
chosen : P res., R. F. Morrison; V ice- 
P res., F. Sv Coates; Sec.-T reas., Geo. 
S. McKenzie, Directors : W .  L loyd- 
Jones, G. A. McKay, D. W. Sutherland, 
C. A. W ashburn, and J .B a ll .
A hearty vote of th an ks w as passed  
to Mr. DeH art for the use of his office, 
and the meeting then adjourned to meet 
again at the ca ll of the President.
A sim ilar association has been formed 
in Vernon.
' . \  • . T  , ■ ..
WEATHER REPORT
Compiled by G. R. Binger, O bserver
Jim. Maximum'Temp. Min mum'Tcinp.
1 .......... ..........  8. • • • • —  11.
2 _ ___ ____ 6. . . . — 13.
. 3 .......... ..........  14. 0.
• 4 .......... 15. . . . . 0.
5 .......... . . . . . "20. . . . .  9 .
6 . . . .  . . . . .  IS .
7 ____ 11. . . . .— 14.
8 . . . .  . . . . . .  13. . . . .  — 14.
9 . ........ . . ; . 14. , , , , , , ____ 8.
1 0 . ........ . . . .  14. . . . . . / . . .  ■ 7.
1 1 .......... . . . .  12. . .  . . 5.
1 2 . . . . . . . . .  31. 9.
13 ........... ; . . . .  35. * •• • • . • . . .  19.
1 4 . . . . . . . .. 42. # 1.............. . . . 30.
1 5 . . . .  . . .  . .  39. • a • ’ • • • 30.
1 6 . ____ .......  33. . , . 12.
1 7 . . . . . . . .  28. » • a a a a . . .  5.
1 8 . ............. . . . ;  26. . . . — 2.
1 9 .............. . . . .  22. * . . a . 4.
2 0 . . . . . . . . .  27. . . .  12.
2 1 .  ... . - . . .  37. » • . • • • . .  24.
2 2 .  . . . , . . . 36. , • • • • • • • « . .  . 31.
23 . . . .........38. . . .  27.
2 4 . . _____ . . . .  35. 30.
2 5 . .  . . . . . .  . .  39. . . .  30.
2 6 ................. . . . : 36. , . a a a • . . .  26.
2 7 . . . .  . . . . . . 39. . . .  32.
2 8 . . . . . . . . .  39. . . .  32.
2 9 . . . .  . . . . .  40. * • • . . .  31.
3 0 . . . . . . ______ 42. . . .  30.
3 1 . . . .  . . . . . .  35. . . .  18.
1 l1
-----------  R A IN AND SNOW F A L L
■ ' , M a lte d  „
Rain Snow Snow
Jan. inches inches inches
5 2.12
9 7.00
11 , 1.25
1 2  - 1 . 0 0
13 2.50
23 .25
24 .75
25 .30
27 .03
28 .25
T o ta l s  .25 14.87 .33
T o ta l  p rec ip i ta t ion  2.06 inches.
N o te—TO inches of snow equals 
1 inch of rain.
.Railway Policy Announced
The ra ilw ay  policy presented by  
Prem ier McBride in the L egislature  
la st w;eek contains some cheering new s 
for residents in the Okanagan.
The Kettle River Valley line is to be 
given a cash grant of $1 0 , 0 0 0  per m ile, 
and the C. N . R. will have their bonds 
guaranteed for a line from Kamloops 
to Kelowna, a distance of 120 m iles, via  
Grand P ra ir ie  and Vernon, with a  
branch line to Lumby. It is  under­
stood that the G. P . R. w ill a lso extend  
its line t o , Kelowna from O kanagan  
Landing.
The P eace River line, via Howe 
Sound, Pemberton Meadows and Fort 
George, w ill a lso be constructed. A  
guarantee of bonds to the extent of $35,- 
0 0 0  per m ile w ill be made to the build­
ers^ M essrs. Foley, Welsh & Stew art.
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K elow na Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
Local and Personal New s
Mrs. W. A. H unter w ent to Vic­
toria on Wednesday. ’
Mitya E. Drown went to Pcntiotoii 
Wednesday aHernopn.
Mi.ss L, M artin left for tier home 
in YVesthunk on Monday's boat.
N U R S E R Y  S T O C K
Mr. W. Muiihoii wun a pussenjeer 
for Olds, Alta., this morning'*
Mr. F, S. Coates w ent down 
Penticton Friday ufternoon.
to
Mrs. and Mrs. Frunc;:i w ent to 
Vancouver thin morning.
F O R  S A L E
Mr. J. C. M. Keith returned to 
Victoria on Honda).
BORN,—On February 22, to the 
wife of Mr. Jam es Middleton, a dau­
ghter.
Mr. F. H illings came 
Vernon on Friday.
down from
I  The Tea W ith A T a ste  You’ll Like I
Mrs. F. 
Saturday.
Fraser feft for Victoria
Mr.s. G. A. McKay will receive thu 
first Tuesday in March and not 
gain until October.—Com*
A p p l e s ,  C r a b s ,  P e a r s ,  P l u m s ,
HOItN.-On February 38ib ; to tin 
wife of Mr. Nonnan E. Day, a daugh­
ter.
P r u n e s  a n d  C h e r r i e s
Call or write
Phone: No. 5 Office: Keller Block
Pruning T o o ls
a u
Genuine Victor Reiser Pruning Shears 
Bolters’ ~ 1
Niagara & Rhodes’ - 
W aters’ Improved Tree Pruner
Bishop's Swivel Pruning Saw
<< u
A ll k in d s o f Spray P um ps & a c c e s s o r ie s ,  
and L IM E -S U L P H U R  S p ray
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., Ltd.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. ■Moorhou»e< ar­
rived from England on T,uenduy'a 
bout.
Mioa Lillian McMillan won the dot 
guessing contest at Druumlund lust 
Saturday afternoon.
The new Cutholic Church In town  
w ill toe1 opened on Sunday w ith  ap­
propriate services. Father Cholncll, 
O.M.I., of. Nelson, w ill preach the 
sermon, and F u tiie is Qaron, of Ver­
non, ana JeuiinoUe, of Lumby, will 
also officiate. (Service w ill be held at 
1 0 UJ€f a.m ^  r
/ A  vA ote w as recently taken in ICnox 
Presbyterian Church on t/he question 
of the proposed union of th e  Presby­
terian, M ethodist and Congregation  
al Churches in Canada'. Hue result
Mrs. Fuller le ft town on Thursday 
last week on a visit to Wheutiands, 
Man. 1
Mrs. T. G. t?peer was a passenger 
to Vernon Friday morning, return­
ing Tuesday.
Mr. T. Du/man arrived on F riday  
from Winnipeg, where he had been 
visiting
Mr. Norman E. Day was a passen­
ger  southbound on Friday on tin  
Okuhugan
Miss' G. Totch-Ji* wa* a, passenger' 
to Vancouver on the OktiYigm on 
Monday morning.
Mrs. D. W. W alker and Miss Efiiel 
Thompson le ft  for Vancouver Tues­
day morning,
Itev. F ather Verbeko was a put* 
sengor to Vernon on Thursday, re­
turned on Tuesday afternoon from 
a visit to Eiidtrby.
T h e .Benevolent Society will m„-ct
showed a large m ajority for union, on Thursday, March 7 th
n n  rl 4* Vin n u  I* t i 'v. n  ri L m *«» K .> a m n n.vi i  .'m < — _ _ _ *and the return^ have been sent in 
this week by the pastor, Rev. A. W 
K.* Herdmun. A sim ilar vote was ta 
ken ut Benvoulin Presbyterian  
Churph, and resulted alm ost vrauui 
mo
at tin
home of Mrs. Philp, at iJ.3 t> p.m.- 
Com.
In the Police Court on Saturday 
morning; Hugh Whamn was senct.n: 
oed to two m onths’ imprisonment for 
. Vaghancy. The sentence came after 
Last Sunday, in K nox Church, Rev. repeated w arnings to the accused.
A. W. K. Herdman, who has been pas- | '
c ui 
in o^ iy  in favour of union, f -
tor of the congregation for six and 
a half years, announced from the
Birthday Social takes plioe to­
morrow, F iiday, evening, at eight
14 A cres, all P lan te d  in 
F ru it  T re e s
» j t a i a umiiu uuuu u u iu m  : ' . — * i -  . t
pulpit th at he. had previously tender- ? <doc c^’ hi Mission Creek School, , to 
»h Lie. ~c ---- i — i I be held by the ladies of Betheled his resignation of the pastoral , . e .
charge of Kelowna and Benvoulin to ' C'hurcli, Benvoulin. 
the Presbytery o f Kamloops ; and he 
cited to the congregation to appear 
for its in terests at a m eeting of the
A good 
gramme w ill be provided.
pro-
The Ladies’ H ospital Aid w ill hold 
their monthly m eeting on Saturday.
Situated on South side of Bernard Avenue. 
Splendid soil and location. Suitable for sub-division
For sale for two weeks only at $ 9 5 0  per acre
T h is  is  a  M oney  M aker -
Presbytery to be held on March 4. Marrh „i * •
Z ?  “ «•«»*“ < <5*  « r ie-  .1
rt wUll3foHnwPtth t ^  fresb y tery  ested arc ^ q u estod  to be p r e se n t .-  it w ill follow  th a t Knox Church w ill c om ■ . .
form an independent congregation^/
mi. -I. r tr  ' ■ . The Women’s Missionary Societvoi
inT pt res,dence of Mr C.IL Tuckey, the M ethodist Onurch is holding a 
1  f WaS ^ stroyed f ‘re social a t Gapt. K n igh t’s residence on
Mr,U tT; ° n ^ e*day/ Mr- and Thursday evening, March 7 th. * A
hnnr’ T RCk 5  WKfe at a neigh- good programme is being arranged
and w ^ T o h  r Z  I11®, oc°ur,red. and refreshm ents w ill be served. V  and w hen observed it had obtained veryone w eicom e.-C om . 
top much headway to save the build­
ing, nor could much o f the contents Mr. F. R. E. IL lia r t w ill deliver 
be removed The residence w as a an account of his recent travels from 
! !  , C,° a&e aDd ^  in* Kelowna tp B elfast, Ireland, in the 
« irnhn Tfju 0tn l03s u fc3tlmated ^  Presbyterian -Church Sunday School 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 . The lo w e r  Houae syron | Hall, on Thursday, the d9tn inst;, at
gave the alarm , out ou account of 
the lack of w ater and th e hopeless­
ness of reaching the scene in tiim, 
to be of any assistance the Brigade 
did not turn out. The cause t>f the 
fire has not been ascertained.
8  p.m., under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid. Admission 25  cents. 
Com.
The first prize at the Indoor Rifle 
Range, a 30.30 W inchester car-bine, 
Ti„  . ,  , . . . was won last week by C. Kiminer.
The widespread revo lt against the c. Panton took second place and VV
I r n p r a r i n  m o d  n#\da <■ u « ...» . — I t . •__ ___ . ■_ 1 • *autocratic m e t h o d s t h e  Okanagan Harvey "lowT.01 nnhnno In ... • . . *  a. I  n    I ? prize.' The. chief fea-
T H E  O N LY  W A Y
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A . B. C.
are obvious^—Send for my lis t  o f properties. My experience  
■ °. twenty years standing, ensures my being conversant with  
good buys, both for speculation and in vestm en t.^ T b e past 
h as shown what thin hoaniifni ____, , 1 ,h as shown what this beautiful d istrict is  capable of 
producing ; it has its—
Telephone Co., is causing the Com- I tune o f  the week's shooting was Wt
“o R m h S Ui I,e a lar“ r a,n(I they are H arvey’s “low possible,” — 5 points, 
climbing dow n’ w ith as much grace Four prizes are up for th is week s 
as possible. Besides the m eeting shooting, 
here, recorded in th is issue, Mr.
Rennie,^ &ecrefary of th e  Company I On March Oth the Baptist Church 
m et about 3o prominent citizens of choir w i l l  g ive a concert in the 
Penticton hriday night. Mr. F. |S. | Mount View M ethodist Church at
Coates, who w as present, s ta tes th at 
very plain speaking w as done and Rutland, under the auspices or  the Young People’s Society. T he-doom
^ 3  ••■•oiseed; u „ merci- wm  open i
F U T U R E  A S S U R E D
If you are interested in this, w rite for full particulars to
E r^ W . W I L K I N S O N ,
T he Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O . Box 251, Kelowna, B. G. 
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
fully. Mr. Rennie promised a return  
to the old rates an d 1 a ll sorts of im­
provem ents in the service, but tin­
feeling ot the Penticton people seems 
to 'be for the establishm ent of .a lo­
cally-owned system:
cert w ill p :g in  at S p.m. A(i music 
lovers should make a point of at ten 
ding this event.
As w ill be seen by an announce­
m ent in .our 
the
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
In the Police Court last Saturday. 
R. A. M illigan vias fined $40 for 
com m itting an assault on the Chinese 
. . .  . , . proprietor of the B. C. Cafe. The
advertising columns, case was an echo of the Chinese New 
v  . , vix-ip Laundry, of Year festiv ities  and attracted a large
herT w ifhh S  ^ tabllshed an fS en cy  crowd to the court-house, and many 
here 'v lt**.t,ble. f^‘el<^ na s t©»m L-iund- commented on the need of a new  hall 
ry, of which Mr. SL. M, Gore is pro- of justice, more in keeping w ith  the 
prietor The Okanagan Steam  Laun- importance of the “Orchard Citv ’ 
dry, which opened on Feb. 5th, is one y*
of the best equipped in B .C., and can Mr. J. Doyle, Sub-ColL-otor or 
handle ail classes of work, such ae Customs, has received word from the 
heretofore have been sent to the Coast. Commissioner of Customs at Ottawa 
Its machinery cost $ 8 ,0 0 0 . and the that, dating from April 1st all ™>s~* 
plant is housed in a concrete building ta l custom s collecting stations irom  
TO feet square. The tota l investm ent Okanagan Landing to  the Interna-
CAPITAL - $ 10.000.000 R E S T , -  $ 8 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0
T H E  S A V I N G S  B A N K  D E P A R T M E N T
ofThe Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $x and 
upwards, on which interest is allowed at current 'rates. There is no 
4elay in withdrawing- the whole or any portion of the deposit. SmaU 
deposits are welcomed* \ 2^34
Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, to be 
pperated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A  joint account 
pf th^ s kind saves expense in establishing the ownership of the money 
'4c®thj and is especially useful when a man desires to provide for 
his wife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of his death,.
KELOW NA B R A N C H  
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
so far  am ounts to $15,000, and in 
establishing a laundry on th is scale 
the promoters are evidently expecting  
the .large end of the laundry business 
to come their way.
tional Boundary, w ill be under the 
supervision of the Kelowna office, in­
stead of the Vernon branch, as in 
the past.
The Country Girls’ Hospital Aid will 
present the fam ous “Passion P lay”—' 
photo record of the m arvellous story  
of the "Man of Sorrow s,” as acted 
by the villagers of Ober-iAmmergau 
These anim ated pictures are beauti­
fu lly  hand-coloured and were made 
by the world’s m ost renowed fiim 
m akers—Pathe Freres, o f Paris. The 
performance w ill b« uritier the per- 
sonal qircction. of Mr. Robert Dun­
can, of Dreamland, and w ill include 
appropriate son gs by well-known lo­
cal talent. The services of several 
leading m em bers of the Oroh&stral 
Society have been secured, and a hign  
class performance is assured. Re­
member the date, Tues., March 5th; ■ 
in the Opera House. See advt.
A fter many years’ delay the gov­
ernm ent has commenced construction  
work on a bridge across Mission 
Greek, at a point a little  above the 
place w here Mr. Wiliiam Black and 
party had such a narrow escape from 
drowning last year. Th.; nearby set­
tlers  ^ r e  jubilant, for the new  work 
means much to the pioneer ranohers 
who have w aited  so long for better 
road communication w ith  the city. It 
seem s as if all the long desired trans­
portation facilities • arr beginning to 
m aterialize. “AH th ings come to 
those who w ait ” • ,
JtjIf
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W e  h a v e  a n  E x t r a  S p e c i a l  
B l e n d  a t  3 5 c  p e r  l b .  —  3  l b s .  
f o r  $ 1 . 0 0 .  T r y  a  P o u n d  o f  
t h i s  a n d  y o u  w i l l  b e  b a c k  
f o r  t h e  3  l b s .
*
Our B U L K  C O F F E E , ground 
while you wait at 40c per lb. is 
Jj Rich and Fragrant, with a most del- 
1, icious flavour—50c value for 40c. f
*  W — ~ .... - .....- __________________ $
*  -  - - - - -  ■ ......................................-  -- 1 ' %^  If you are particular about Butter, try our T  
^  MAYFLOUR per lb. 4 0 c . 1
f  ; ------------ ----------------------  ■ ' 4
Swift’s H A M S  and B A C O N  sweet as a nut ! ^  
^  McLaren’s and Ingersoll CHEESE^ 4
|  Choice A pples, per box, $2.50 f
^4
*
*
&
*
PHONE U S YOUR O RDERS
BIGGIN & POOLE
ONE QUALITY and ONE PRICE
’Phone 39 =-■ -  ’Phone 39
, ■ —
G l e n m o r e  f r u i t  L u n d s
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country. ’
I D E A L  F R U IT  S O I L  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TJ’O W N  A N D  M A R K E T ,
There is  only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of. select W  a 
few acres of th is desirable property.
If you w ish a cheap bu ild ing lot or an acre of land call on us and 
, we w ill show you our sub-division
W N
Just four blocks from the centre of the town. P rices low.
easy , monthly payments if so desired.
Perms
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
T H ECentral Okanagan
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
B . C .
House with 5 rooms on DeHart Ave. 
P or $16.00 per month
F O R  S A L E
Lot and House with 4 rooms on Ellis
St. Price $1000.-—Terms easy
Lot 87 ft. x  200 ft. on Park Ave., with 8 roomed 
House on Full Cement Basement with 
Furnace and Bathroom, Stable and
Woodshed. Price, $ 4 0 0 0
1-3 Cash. Balance to suit purchaser
Phone 27 R EAL E S T A T E  A G E N T S Raymer Block
BUSINESS LOCALS
I M athjson w ill be at Sam m ei-
1 land un til about the ema of February.
W. Mr Parker .& Co., jew ellers.are  
now established in ^heir. splendid new  
premises in the Crowley Block, and 
their store, w ith  its  handsome show- 
cases and fine diaplay of cu t-g lass and 
jew ellery of all descriptions, presents 
ja  very attractive appearance.
■ v -
. W-e regret that pressure on our 
space compels us to  om it a large amv 
ount of m atter  ^including an account 
of the proceedings a t the annual con4  
vention o f the Associated Boards of 
Trade oT th e Okanagan, held at Pen-; 
tioton l a s t , week* '
/
I
7 . /
t ; 1 s { . '  ^ ^  („
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C rom pton  C orsets T H E  P E O P L E ’ S  S T O R E M cCall P a tte rn s
A n n u a l W hite O pening
G re a te r  than ever before -bigger,  bet ter ,  b r o a d e r -  
tha t  now make their  bow for the first time. F o r  weeks
-involving- every good feature of past white sales as  well as  interesting- novelties 
pas t  people have been asking, “ Is there  to%e nthat  no  ake their  bo  for the first ti e. I 'o r  eens pas i  pcupie imvc “ " 'T**’ * 7 no white sale this  year?  showing
1,0 v m,w ' lv tl,is ovcnt is looked forward to. We hope every woman will nee t ins inaffmhcent stock ,n the opening days  while ,t is 
clean c r s p  and fresh,  and while we are to show, if not all. at least sam ples  ol each sty le  m,r buyers  have selected. We know the  women 
w hose’weakiiess is for dmntv nnderm nsl ins  will he here in force to select a season s needs while the a s so r tm en t  is best.
N i g h t  G o w n s
65c for white cotton gown in slipover style, lace finished.
90c for slipover gowns trimmed with dainty lace and embroidery.
$1.15 for vour choice of several pretty gowns, made of fine white cotton, trimfor your cl 
med witli lace and embroidery. Slipover and open-front styles.
$1.35 for a dainty slipover gown with a Dutch neck, trimmed with the pret-
^Sjcst guipure pattern embroidery.
$1.50 for vour choice of several pretty gowns in slipover and open-front styles  trimmed with French embroidery and edged with torchon lace; others 
with embroidery insertions and edgings of lace. Several very unusual
values.
with low neck and$ 1  90 for the prettiest white muslin gown in slipover style, ith lo  n 
short sleeve, finished with embroidery of very handsome pattern
$ 2  50 for an elegant gown in empire style with the butter-fly sleeve aiid deep 
pin tucked yoke, embroidery beading, threaded with inch wide satin
ribbon finishing the bottom, torchon lace to trim the top
$3. So for a handsome gown in line sheer m uslin with lace yoke elaborated 
with V-Bhape medalious below the yoke; short wide sleeve finished with 
deep edging of German Valenciennes lace.
$4.50 for an elegant gown of line sheer muslin with handsome yoke of dainty  
embroidery threaded with satin ribbon enclosed between rows of line 
Valenciennes lace insertion. Sleeves finished with ribbon hows and 
French knots. ' *'
$6.75 for an exquisite gown in white G eisha silk , with Dutch neck trimmed 
with Valenciennes lace. Inserted m edallions on the shoulders and in 
the front.
C h i l d r e n ’s  U n d e r w e a r
A nyw ay you care to look at it, children's underwear is more important than 
ever it Was. We have bigger stocks and bigger variety and the values are 
at least up to our usual standard. Yes, you have ample reason to buy ch il­
dren’s underwear how. . The variety w ill never he better this season.
Children’s D raw ers . . . . . .  . . .  . .  ........ . . ......... .... .Special values at25c, 35c, 50c
•Children's Undershirts . . . .S p e c ia l  values at 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.00 
Children's N ight Gowns .................. Special values at 65c, 75, $1.00 and $1.25
i
C o r s e t  C o v e r s
25c for corBet cover made of w hite cotton, finished 
with two inches of Valenciennes.
35c for corset covers' made of White cambric, trim­
med with embroidery insertion and threaded 
with ribbon.
50c for white m uslin covers trimmed with three 
inches of • embroidery beading, threaded with 
ribbon and lace edged.
65c for white m uslin covers, trimmed with hand­
some embroidery insertion and lace edged.
7 5 c for white m uslin cover trimmed with one band 
of lace insertion and lace edging.
$1 . 0 0  for dainty corset cover of allover m uslin em­
broidery. A charm ing pattern and great Value
$1.15 for a dainty cover in allover eyelet pattern, 
ribbon threaded.
$1.25 for a dainty cover in large eyelet three-leaf 
clover pattern, ribbon threaded . ; t
D r a w e r s
75c
85c
25c W hite cotton drawers, good width, finished 
with deep hemstitched frill.
35c W hite cotton drawers, finished with deep 
tucked frill, edged with torchon lace.
50c W hite cotton drawers, finished with tucked 
m uslin embroidery frill ; very specia l value. 
65c W hite cotton drawers, finished with embroidery 
insertion and m uslin embroidery frill. . .
White cambric drawers, with deep flounce of 
fillet pattern embroidery ; very pretty and extra  
good value.
For extra wide drawers, made of fine cambric 
finished with deep pin tucked embroidered 
m uslin fr ill, in dainty pattern.
For dainty fine cambric draw ers, in Isab ella  
style, with deep wide flounce of fine pattern 
muslin embroidery. T his is one of best values 
we ever saw .
$1.15 For a fine choice of pretty sty les in fine 
cam bric draw ers, with tucked flounces of 
blind, shadow and eyeltt em broidery.
$1.35 For an extra wide drawer, with deep m us­
lin embroidery frill.
$1.50 Gives you a choice of many elegantly  fin­
ished drawers.
90c
W h i t e  U n d e r s k i r t s
50c
85c
W hite cotton underskirts, finished with tuck­
ed and hemstitched flounce.
W hite cotton underskirts, with muslin flounce, 
trimmed with 4 rows of torchon insertion and 
3-ince torchon edging.
$1.00 For white cotton underskirts, with 16-irtch 
flounce of tucked Embroidered m uslin, show ­
ing one row of torchon insertion.
$1.25 For white cotton underskirt, with fine tuck­
ed m uslin flounce, finished with 8  inches 
edging of torchon lace.
For fine white cotton skirt, with sheer m us­
lin  flounce, tucked and trimmed with row of 
insertion and edging of heavy val. lace.
$2.25 For pretty underskirt, w ith deep flounce, 
trimmed eyelet insertion and edging , very 
effective style.
Fine w hite cam bric underskirt, with deep 
flounce of guipure pattern embroidery; very 
handsome.
$1.50
$3.50
$5.00 A very handsome skirt, with deep flounce, 
show ing clusters of fine tucks, a 2 -inch band  
of eyelet embroinery and an edging of 4 in. 
of same to finish.
R aym er Block 9 ’P hone
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NEWS OF T H E PROVINCE
Plans are now being prepared by  
the C. P. R. engineers for the $100,- 
GOO roundhouse at Coquitlam to pro­
vide accommodation for a score 'Of 
big locomotives. . jfg jj8 }Jt ’
Canadian Northern In terests w ill 
make application to the provincial 
governm ent for a. charter to con 
stru ct a line into the—-Groundhog
coal basin from Stew art.* * *
The C. P. R. is daily handling 8,000  
tons of ore in the Kootenay. This is 
some hundreds of tons greater than 
usual and is due to the present high  
prices of copper, which is stim ulat­
ing the production of Kootenay mines.
A scheme is under consideration, 
t h a t  if in troduced  by lhe  City
Council, w ill make the street ligh t­
ing system  of Nelson unique in Ca­
nada. It is proposed to erect a huge 
searchlight on the mountain racing 
the town which wouldT. illuminate thw 
entire city. -
Construction ‘of a salmon cannery,
oilory and__ fish  fertiliser  plant
on Skidegate Inlet, between Graham 
and Moresby Islands, w ill be started  
w ith in  a few  weeks, according to 
Mr. W. V. Doughty, son of Sir George 
D oughty, of Grimsby, the w'ell-known 
fish m agnate of Great Britain, w ho  
has returned to Vancouver from a 
trip to Prince Rupert and the Queen 
Charlotte Islands in connection with  
the proposed operations in the north  
of the British Columbia Fisheries, Lir 
ttnteih— The—cold storage plant . for
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
Hon, -Wm. Miller, last or the sena­
tors appointed by royal proclamation 
in 1867, died in O ttaw a o»i Friday.
It is rumoured th a t the Union 
Bank of Canada and the Bank of 
M ontreal w ill shortly be merged in­
to one institution , m aking it one of 
the most powerful financial banking 
concerns in the world.
NEWS OF THE WORLD
An Italian squadron bombarded the  
port of Beirut, Syria, last Thursday, 
killing over six ty  people and wound­
ing many. Several Turkish gunboats  
were sunk.
Earl Sandt, the young aviator who 
recently flew  across Lake Erie was 
injured on Friday in an attem pt to 
return to the United S tates from the  
Ontario side. The former trip was 
completed in 3 i  minutes.
It is proposed to sta rt w ork this 
year on a $300,000 normal school for 
Regina. A cting Prem ier Cailder an­
nounced last Friday th at the gov* 
em inent w ill vote $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  for the 
w ork th is year, out the building will 
ultim ately cost $300,000. It w ill be 
situated—on-governm ent property on 
Sixteenth  avenue.
hc:n ilin g  fresh halibut in large quan­
tities and other_.varieties of edible
fish, will be located on Porpoise Is- 
lu n i in Prinoe Rupert Harbour It 
w ill be built n ex t year, when a large 
num'ber of steam  traw lers w ill be 
brought out from England.
The by-election in North Renfrew  
on Thursday resulted iri the election  
to  the House of Commons of H-<n. 
George Graham, m inister of Rail­
w ays in the late governm ent. Mr. 
Graham w ill take the vacant seat in 
the House beside Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and w ill become the first lieutenant 
of the leader of the Opposition w ith  
the right, it is understood, o f  suc­
cession w hen Sir Wilfrid retires.
Abe At tell, w ho has held the title  
of champion feath erw eigh t boxer of 
the world for many years, w as defea­
ted  in Dos Angeles l i s t  Friday by 
Johnny Kilbane, of Cleveland,_Ohio.
_T he_little Hebrew w as u tterly  out­
classed by the younger man. , '
A Spokane ’capitalist proposes to 
establish a pulp and paper mill at 
Nelson. The 'project is backed by 
Spokane and eastern capi­
ta lists  /and the promoter
is the president of a large paper 
company in Wisconsin. It is propos­
ed to erect a factory costing $ 3 0 0 -  
COO und capable of turning out 413 
tons of paper daily, w ith the  
prospects of a much enlarged out 
put. At first four thousand eleptric 
horse’ .power would be purchased from  
the city and an addition il four 
hundred steam  horse power would 
be employed. As soon as possible 
one of the numerous w ater powers 
near Nelson w ill be developed to pro­
vide all the power required. 9ubsidr 
iary factories for the manufacture or 
cnv.dojies. paper boxes and other si- 
mil ir produce w ill, probably be esta ­
blished.' .
A review of the puipwooi exporta­
tion from Canada has been issued by 
Mr. R. H. Campbell, Dominion Direc­
tor of Fores-Lry. Tbe figures are for 
1910, the la test available./. Strong  
emphasis is laid on figures showing  
how the wood exported would have 
kept many pulp mills busy in Canada. 
The report reads in part: / ‘Over GO 
per oent. of the puipwool cut in Ca­
nada during 1910 was sent out of 
the country w ithout further labour 
being expended on it .” The United  
S ta tes manufactured it into pulp and 
paper.”
The horse-racing at the Canadian 
National Exhibition el Toronto will 
be discontinued this year. The di­
rectors decided this because the re­
view of cadets from the Overseas Do­
minions of the Empire and the re­
view of troops by- th : Duke of Con-, 
naught w ill crowd them  off the 
track for the first three days of the 
fair. After th at the judging of 
honses, Review Day and A thletic Day 
occupy the ring till the exhibition  
closes. It was decided to again hold, 
motor-boat races, and the usual ap­
propriations for expenses was made.
The City of Houston, Texas, was 
nearly wiped oui by a terrible con­
flagration la s t  Wednesday. The da­
mage is estim ated a t over $ 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
The industrial section of the city, is 
a heap of ruins .
The Mexican governm ent has a- 
grieed to pay an indem nity of $3,000,- 
000 to the Chinese Republic for. the 
death of three hundred Chinese at 
Torreon, Mexico, during the revolu­
tion last July.
E arth slides, to ta lling  nearly a mil­
lion cubic yards, nave interfered w ith  
operations in the Culebra cut section  
of the Panama Canal. Cracks in the 
earth indicate • anotner 3 lide, which 
may assume more alarm ing propor­
tions.
The q u a r te r ly  r e tu r n s  of b i r th s  
which is ju s t  published s ta te s  th a t  
the  b i r th s  re g is te red  in E n g lan d  and 
W ales for th e  fo u r th  q u a r te r  of 1911 
num bered 209,209. T h e  b i r th  ra te  
is th e  lowest recorded  for any fo u r th  
q u a r te r  since the estab lishm ent or 
civil re g is t ra t io n
A la k e s .  lighter,.
i i < 0-
w h ite r ,  b e t te r
< 'Uj ' / v  v* v . V ” .*/»
f la v o re d  bi^eadL
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m o r e  l o a v e s
Q f i s y u u y i s m i
C o u n try  G irls’ H o sp ita l
W ILL PRESENT
During the present year the B rit­
ish parliam ent w ill be asked to au­
thorize tbe construction of the rail 
way and harbour at Galway, w ith  a 
view to establishing a Galway-Hal- 
ifax steam ship route, by which it is 
claimed I he AtJautic passage could be 
completed in three and a half days.. 
The bill is a iion-contentious one and 
hopes are expressed th a t the woj k 
may begin next year.
It may not be generally known 
th at the Shanghai Municipal Coun­
cil has a force of som.- 300 English  
policemen for tb s protection of tin- 
foreign settlem en ts at th a t placu, 
says the Christian Science ■ Monitor. 
These are in addition to some 400 
or 500 Sikh policemen, and about 
1000 Chinamen. For the past six 
years detachm ents of policemen h ive  
been sent out to Shanghai from Eng­
land, and, indeed, a small detachm ent 
is at present on its way out.
Good Wii
For Boats at Moderate 
Charges
Grou n d  & Rep aired
JONES & NEWBY
BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS
WATER STREET c., ,  R mi™..
’PHONE: 179 ‘
Pathe’s beautiful Hand Coloured Photo-record 
of the famous Ober-Ammergau play
IN THE
T U E S D A Y , M AR C H  5th, 1912 , at 8  p.m*
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF h
R O B E R T  D U N C A N , L .  M , P . 0 „
Dreamland Thalri
Appropriate S o n g s . Music by a ten-piece
Orchestra.
ADMISSION: Adults, 5 0 c ; Ju v en iles , 25c .
O n e
_.__ _, h. •«
O n ly . S e c u r e  y o u r  t ic k e t s  at o n c e
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y  M a r l
Make Vour Wants Known
In Our Want Ads. Column
20 acres of the earliest, and 
best fruit land, 4^ miles 
out. Have own ' irrigation 
system. Easy Terms.
P rice , $2,1
A X E L  E U T IN  
Mtfr.
K E L O W N A
• • • • • • 4
We a re  sti ll  doing business, in 
the old s ta n d  : in the. sam e  old
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S ’
G O O D  R  I G  S>
r fo iCAREFUL DKJVERS , \
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
PHONE iWo. 20.
■/,
/
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